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TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1815.

By Mis Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

For granting the Distribution of Prizes, during the
present Hostilities.

GEORGE, P. R.
EREAS by Our Order in Council, dated

the twenty-first day of June instant, We
Lave ordered that general reprisals be granted
against the ships, goods, and subjects of France,
subject to such exceptions as His Majesty may at
any time or times hereafter be pleased to declare,
so that as well the fleets and ships of His Majesty
as also all other ships and vessels that shall be com-
missioned by letters of marque or general reprisals,
or otherwise by the Commissioners for executing
the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,
shall and may lawfully seize all ships, vessels, and
goods belonging to the Government of France, or
to any persons being subjects of France, or inhabit-
ing within any of the territories thereof (saving
-always such exceptions as His Majesty may at any
time ov times hereafter be pleased to declare), and
bring the same to judgment in any of the Courts
of Admiralty within His Majesty's dominions duly
authorised and required to take cognizance thereof,
We being desirous to give due encouragement to
His Majesty's faithful subjects who shall lawfully
seize the same, and having declared in Council by ;
Our Order of the twenty-first of June instant Our
intentions concerning the distributions of all manner
of captures, seizures, prizes, and reprisals of all

ships and goods during the present hostilities (sub-
ject to the exceptions herein-heforc reserved), do
now make knewn to all His Majesty's loving sub-
jects, and all others whom it may concern, by this
Our Proclamation, by and with the advice and con-
sent of His Majesty's Privy Council, that Our wiU
and pleasure is, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, that the neat produce of all prizes taken
(subject to the exceptions hcrein-before reserved),
the right whereof is inherent in His Majesty and His
Crown, be given to the takers (save also the pro-
duce of such prizes as are or shall be taken by ships
or vessels belonging to or hired by or in the service
of the Commissioners of Customs or Excise, the
disposition of which We reserve to Our further
pleasure, and also save and except as herein-after
mentioned), but subject to the payment of all such
or like customs and duties as the same are now or
would have been liable to if the same were or
might have been imported as merchandise, and
that the same may be so given in the proportion
and manner herein-after set forth ; that is to say,

That all prizes taken by ships and vessels having
commissions of letters of marque and reprisals
(save and except such prizes as are or shall be taken
by the ships or vessels belonging to or hired by or
in the service of the Commissioners aforesaid), may
be sold and disposed of by the merchants, owners,
fitters, and others, to whom such letters of marque
and reprisals are granted, for their own use and
benefit, after final adjudication, and not before.

And We do hereby further order and direct, that
the net produce of all prizes which are or shall be
taken by any of His Majesty's ships Or vessels of
Avar (save and except when they shall be acting on
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any conjunct expedition with His Majesty's lane
forces, in which case We reserve to Ourselves the
division and distribution of all prizes and booty
taken; and also save and except as-herein-after
mentioned) shall be for the entire benefit and en-
couragement of the flag olScers, captains, com-

manders, and other commissioned officers in 'His
Majesty's pay, and of the seamen, marines, and

soldiers on board His Majesty's said ships and vessels
at the time of the capture; and that such prizes
may be lawfully sold and disposed of by them and
their agents, after the same shall have been finally
adjudged lawful prize to His Majesty, and not
otherwise.

The distribution shall be made as follows-:—the
whole of the net produce being first divided into

eight equal parts.

The captain or captains of any of His Majesty's
said ships or vessels. of war or officer command-

ing such ship or vessel, who shall be actually on
board at the taking of any prize, shall have two
eighth parts ; but in case any such prize shall be
taken by any of His Majesty's said ships or ves-
sels of war under the command of a flag or
flags, the flag officer or officers being actually
on board, or directing and assisting in the cap-

ture, shall have one third of the said two eighth
parts 3 the said one third of such two eighth
parts to be paid to such flag or flag officers in
such proportions and subject lo such regulations

as are herein-after mentioned.
'The sea lieutenants, captains of marines, and land

forces, and master on board shall have one
eighth part, to be equally divided amongst them :

but every physician appointed, or hereafter to be
appointed to a fleet or squadron of His Majesty's
ships of war, shall, in the distribution of prizes
which may hereafter be taken by the ships in
which he shall serve,, or in which such ship's

company shall be entitled to share, be classed

with the before-mentioned officers with respect

to one eighth part, and be allowed to share
equally with them,- provided such physician- be
actually'on board at the time of taking such

prizes. ' .
The lieutenants and quarter-masters of marines,

and lieutenants, ensigns-, and quarter-masters of
land forces, secretaries of admirals, or of com-

modores with captains under them, second
masters of line of battle ships, surgeons, chap-

lains, pursers., gunners, boatswains,, carpenters,

master's mates, and pilots on board, ehali have
one eighth part, to be equally divided amongst
them.

The other four eighth parts of the prize to be di-
vided into shares and distributed to the per-
sons composing the remaining part of the crew,

in the following proportions; videlicet; To the
first class of petty officers, namely, the mid-

shipmen, surgeons' assistants, secretaries' clerks,
captains' clerks, schoolmasters, masters at arms,,
captains' coxswains, gunners' mates, yeomen of

the powder-room, boatswains' mates, yeomen of
the sheets, carpenters' mates, quarter-mastes's*

mates, ships' corporals, caplains of the fore-
castle, master sail-makers, master caulkers, masfer

rope-makers, armourers, Serjeants of marines
and land forces, four and-a half shares each.

To the second class of petty officers; videlicet,
midshipmen, ordinary captains of the. foretop,
captains of the maintop, cnptains of the after-
guard, captains of the mast, sail-makers' mates,
caulkers' mates, armourers' mates, ship's cook,
corporals of marines ami of land forces, three
shares each.

The quarter gunners, carpenter's crew, sail-maker's £-

crew, coxswain's mates, yeomen of the boat-
swain's store-room, gun-smiths, coopers, trum-
peters, able seamen, ordinary seamen, drummers,
private marines, and other soldiers, if doing duty
on board iu lieu of marines, one and a half share
each.

The landsmen, admiral's domestics, and all other
ratings not above enumerated, together with all
passengers and other persons borne as super-

numeraries, and doing duty and assisting on
board, one share each, excepting officers acting
by order, who are to receive the share of that

rank in which they shall bt; acting.

And young gentlemen, volunteers by order, and the
boys of every description, half a share each.

And We do hereby further order, that in case of
cutters, schooners, brigs, and other armed ves-
sels commanded by lieutenants, the distr ibution
shall be as follows : First, that the share of each
lieutenant shall be bvo eighth parts of the prize,
unless such lieutenants stall be under the com-
mand of a Bug officL'r or officers, in which case
the flag officer or officers shall have one third of
the said two eighths to be divided amongst tiiich

flag officer or officers,, in the same mauuer as.
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herein directed iu the case of captains serving

under flag officers.
Secondly—We direct that the share of the sub-

lieutenant, master, and pilot, shall be one
eighth; if there be all three such persons on
board, to be divided into four parts, t\vo parts
to be taken 'by the sub-lieutenant, one part by
tbe master, and one part by the pilot; if there
be only two such persons on board, then tbe

eighth to be divided into three parts, of \vhicb
two thirds thill go to the person second in com-
mand, and one tbird lo the other person; if
there be only a sub-lieutenant or a master, and
nu -/dot, then the sub-lieutenant or master to
take the whole eighth ; if there be only a pilot,
then such pilot to have oife half of tbe eighth,

and the other half to go to Givt-nwich-IIospital.

Thirdly—That the share of the surgeon, or sur-
geon's assistant (where there is uo surgeon),

ruidshiprecn,

eigluh.

clerk, and steward, shall be one

Fourthly—That the remaining four eighths shall
be divided into shares, and distributed to the
other part of tfee crew, in tbe following pro-
portions, viz. the gunners, boatswains, and car-
penter's mates, yeomen of the sheets, sail-
maker, quarter-master, and quarter-masters'
mates, and Serjeants of marines, to receive four

and a half shares each
The corporals of marines, three shares each.
The able seamen, ordinary seamen, and marines,

one and a half share each.
The landmen, together with passengers and o'itet.

persons borne as supernumeraries, dohig duty
and assisting on board, to receive oi;e share

each.
Boys of all descriptions, half a share each.

But it is Our intention, nevertheless, that the.
above distribution shall only extend to such cap^
tures as shall be made by any cutter, schooner,
brig, or armed vessel, wi thout any of His Ma-
jesty's ships or vessels of war being present, or

Avithin sight of, and adding to th^ encouragement
of the captors, and terror of the enemy; hut in

case any such ships or vessels of \var shall be pre-
sent or in sight, that then the officers, pilots, petty

officers, and men on board such cutters, srhconers,

brigs, or armed vessels, shall share in the same
proportion as is allowed to persons of the like rank
and denomination on board of ills Majesty's saips

and vessels of war., tbe sub-lieutenant aud n:aster

to be considered as warrant officers;- and such
cutters, schooners, brigs, or armed vessels shall,
not, in respect to such captures, convey any interest-

or share to the flag officer or officers under whose-

"orders such cutters, schoolers, brigs,, and armed
vessels may happen to be.

And whereas it miy be judged expedient, during

the present hostilities, to hire into His Majesty's-

service armed vessels to be employed as cruisers
against the enemy, whichj0|ssds are the property
of, and the masters and crews are puLi by the
owners of whom they are hired, although several
of them are commanded by commissioned uSiccrs

in His Majesty's pay; it is Our further will and
pleasure, that the neat produce of all prizes taken .
by such hired armed vessels (except as hereinafter

mentioned) shall be for the benefit of such com-
missioned officers in His Msjehty's pay, and of the

masters and crews on board the said hired armed
vessels at the time of the capture, and that such ^
prizes may be lawfully sold and disposed of by
them and their agents, after the same shall have,
been to His Majesty finally adjudged lawful prize,
and not otherwise; the distribution whereof shall
be as follows :

The whole of the neat produce being divided into *
eight equal parts, the officer commanding any
hired armed vessel aforesaid, who shall be actually
on board at the taking of any prize, shall have
two eighths ; but in case such hired armed vessel
shall be under the command of a flag or flags,
the flag officer or officers being actually on board, .

or directing or assisting in the capture, shall
have one third of the said two eighth parts, the •
said one third of the two eighth parts to be paid

to such flag or flag officers in such proportions,

and subject to such regulations as are herein-
after mentioned. In case there be acting ou
board such hired armed vessel, besides the officer
commanding the same, one or more commissioned
sea lieutenants in His Majesty's pay, such veu-
tenant or lieutenants shall take one eighth ; one
eighth shall belong to the master and mate, of
which the master shall take two thirds and the
mate one third; but in case thc.;-c shall be acting
on board such hired armed vessel one or mote,

midshipmen, in that case the master shall j^ke
one half of the eighth, and the other shall be
divided equally between the .mate and midship-
men 5 the remaining four eighth parts shall be--

long to, and, being divided into shares, be dis-
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itributed among the oilier petty officers, men,
•ancTboys, in (he same proportion as herein-
before directed with respect to the division of
-prize money in His Majesty's ships of war. And
•in the case of prizes taken by any hired armed
vessel, not commanded by any of His Majesty'

..commissioned officers, one eighth shall belong to

.the flag officers, to be divided as aforesaid, in
<.case such hired armed vessel shall be under the
..command of a flag^^ne eighth shall belong to
the master and mate, of which the master shall

.take two thirds and the mate one third.—Four
/eighths shall belong to and be divided among the
.petty officers and crew in manner aforesaid. The
surplus, the distribution of which is not herein
directed, shall remain at Our disposal, and if not
^disposed of within a year after final adjudication,

the same shall belong to and be paid to Green-
wich Hospital; and in the case of prizes taken
jjointly by any of His Majesty's ships of war or
any hired armed vessel, His Majesty's commis-
«ipned officer or officers on board such hired
.armed vessel shall.share with the commissioned
•^officer or officers of the same rank on board His
Majesty's ship or ships of war, being joint cap-
tors ; the master of such hired armed vessel shall

share with the warrant officers ; the mate of such
hired armed vessel with the first class of petty
.officers ; and the seamen, landmen, and boys of
such-hired armed vessel with persons of the same
description on board His Majesty's said ship er

ships of war 5 save and except that in case such
hired armed vessel shall be commanded by one
of His Majesty's commissioned officers, having
the rank of master and commander, and there
shall be none of His Majesty's lieutenants on

board, or in case such hired arn>ed vessel shall be
commanded by the master-, in both,those cases
the master of such hired armed vessel shall share

with the lieutenants of His Majesty's ships of

war, and the mate with the warrant officers;
and in case any difficulty shall arise in respect to
the said distribution, not herein sufficiently pro-
vided for, the same shall be referred to the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, whose direction
thereupon shall be final, and have the same force

arid effect as if herein inserted.

Provided, that if any officer being on board
any of Hi's Majesty.'s ships of war at the time of

taking any prize, shall have more commissioned

officers than one, such officer shall be entitled

enly to share or shares e£ tn"e prizes which, ac-

cording to the abovementioned distribution, shall
belong to his superior commission or office,

Provided also, that in all prizes taken by any
of His Majesty's squadrons, ships, or vessels,
while acting in conjunction with any squadron,

ship, or vessel, of any other powers that may be
in alliance with His Majesty, a share of duck
prizes shall be set apart, and be1 at Our further
disposal, equal to that share which the flag and

other officers and crews of such squadron, ships,
or vessels would have been entitled to if they had
belonged to His Majesty.

And We do hereby strictly enjoin all commanders
of His Majesty's ships and vessels of war taking
any prize, to transmit as soon as may be, or cause

to be transmitted, to the Commissioners of the
Navy, a true list of the names of all the officers,
seamen, marines, soldiers, and others who were
actually on board His Majesty's ships and vessels
of war under their command at the time of the
capture; which list shall contain the quality of
the service of each person on board, together with
the description of the men, taken from (he de-
scription books of the capturing ship or ships, and
their several ratings; and be subscribed by the
captain or commanding officer, and three or more
of the chief officers on board. And We do hereby
require and direct the Commissioners of the Navy,
or any three or more of them, to examine, or cause

to be examined, such lists by the muster books of
such ships and vessels of war and lists annexed
thereto, to see that such lists do agree with such
muster books and annexed lists, as to the names,

qualities, or ratings of the officers, seamen, ma*

rines, soldiers, and others belonging to such ships
and vessels of war ; and upon request, forthwith to
grant a certificate of the truth of any list trans-
mitted to them, to the agents nominated and ap-
pointed by the captors to take care and dispose of
;uch prize; and also upon application to them (the
said Commissioners) to give, or cause to be given,
to the said agents, all such lists from the muster,
books of any such ships of war and annexed lists,
as the said agents shall find requisite, for their di-
rection in paying the produce of such prizes; and

otherwise to be aiding and assisting to the said
agents, in all such matters as shall be necessary.

We do hereby further will and direct, that the

following regulations chall be observed corfbe'rning
:he one third part of the two eighths hereinbefore
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to IIP jjrantf il to the flog or Qyjg officers

shall §tf;y#liy b« oji board at the taking of
any prifee, or shall be'directing or assisting therein.

First—That a captain-qf a s.hip shall be decsved'to
. bo under the command of a flag, when he shall

actually have received some order directly from,
or be acting ia cxccutjou of some qrder issued
by a flag officer ; ami in the event of his being
directed to join a flag officer on any station, he
shall bs duenjed to be under the command of
s>nch flag officer from the time that he arrives i
within the -limits of the station, and shall be
considered to cantiuue under the command of
the flag officer of such station until such captain
shall have received some order directly from, 01
bfr acting in execution of sonic order issued by
some other flag officer, or the Lords Commis-
sioners of tlve Admiralty. .'

Secondly—That a flag officer commander in chief,
when there is but one flag officer upon service,
shall have to his own use the one third part of
the said two eighths of the prizes taken by ships
ar.d vessels under his command.

'^Thirdly—That a flag officer sent to command on
. any station, shall have a right to share as cora-
' mander in chief for ail prizes taken, by ships or

vessels employed there from the time he, arrives
withia the limits of such station; but if a junior
flag ofHcer be sent to relieve, a senior, he shall
i^ot be entitled tc suarc as commander in chief
its aty prizes tajie by the squadron, until the

and shall be resigned to him, but shall
'only as a junior flag officer until he as-

sumes the command.
Fourthly—That a commander in chief or other flag

officer, appointed or belonging to any station,
*nd pessi&g through, er into any qther station,
«hall not be entitled to share in any prize taken
out of the limits of the station to which he is
appointed or belongs, by any ship or vessel un-
der the command of a flag officer of any other
station, or under Admiralty'orders.

Fifthly—That .when an inferior flag officer is sent
to reinforce a superior flag officer on any station,
the superior flag officer shall have no right to
any share of prizes taken by the inferior flag
officer, before the inferior flag officer shall ar-
rive within the limits of the station, or shall
actually receive some order directly from him/or
be acting in execution of some order issued by
iiun. And such inferior flag officer shall be en-
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titletl to his proportion Of aJ^«ipture$ maJe hy
. the squadron^ whiph, he is seat to. reinforce,

from tlie time h> shall *rtive within tfae -limits cf
the command of such superior flag officer.

Sixthly—That a chief flag officer quitting' a statio.i
either'to return home, or to assume another
'command, or'o;therwise, except upon spnie par-

• ticular urgent seryiee with the intention, of re-
turning to the station as soon as suoh service is
performed, shall have no share of prizes taken
by the ships or vessels left behind after he shall
hate surrendered the corrimawl to another, flag
officer appointed by the A*chnira.lty-to be com-
mander in chief- of suoh station ; or after he
shall have passed the limits of the station, in the
event of his'leaving the command without being
superseded.

Seventhly-i-That an inferior ilag officer quitting a
station, when detached by orders of his com-
mander in chief out of the limits thereof, upon
a special service with orders to return to such
station as soon as such service is performed, shall
have no share in prizes taken by the ships and
vessels remaining on the station, after he shall
have passed the limits thereof; and in like man-
ner the flag officers remaining on the station shall
have no share of the prizes -taken by such infe-
rior flag officer, or-by the ships and vessels under
his immediate command, after he shall have quit-
ted the limits of the station, except wheu de-
tached as aforesaid.

Eighthly—That when vessels under the command
of a flag, which belong to separate stations, shall
happen to be joint captors, the captain of each
ship shall pay one third of the share, to whicK
he is entitled, to the flag officers of the station
to which he belongs; but the captains of vessels

* under Admiralty orders, being joint captors with
other vessels under a flag, shall retain the whole
of their share.

Ninthly—That if a flag officer is sent to command
tn any of the out ports of this kingdom, he shall
have no share of the prizes taken by ships or.
vessels which have sailed, or shall sail from that
port by order from the Admiralty.

Tenthly—That when more flag officers than one
serve together, the one third part of the two
eighth parts of the prizes taken by any ships or
vessels of the fleet or squadron shatl be .divided
in the following proportions ; videlicet, if them
be but two flag officers, the chief shall have two
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third parts of the said third of two eighths, and
the other shall have the remaining thir'd part -.
but if the number of flag officers be more than
two, the chief shall, have only one half, and the

qtfeer half shall be equally divided among the

junior flag officers. -
Eleventhly—That commodores with captains under

them shall be esteemed as. flag officers with re-

spect to the one third of the t\vo eighth parts of
prizes taken, whether commanding in chief or

serving under command.
Twelfthly—That the first captain to the admiral

and commander in chief of His Majesty's fleet,

and also the first captain to a flag officer ap-

pointed or hereafter to be appointed to command
A fleet or squadron of ten or more ships of the
line of battle, shall be deemed and taken to be a
flag officer, and shall be entitled to n part or

share of prizes as the junior flag officer of such

fleet or squadron.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the
twenty-ninth day of June one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year of

His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
"REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

"HEREAS divers marines, now serving in
His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces, did,

nt the time of their respective enlistments, engage
to-serve His Majesty for the limited period of seven
years, provided His Majesty shouhLso long requif^
their service, and also for such further term, not
exceeding six months, as should be directed by the
Commanding Officer on any foreign station, and
•not exceeding three years, as'should he directed by
any Proclamation of His Majesty, provided always,
that in the latter case the additional period should,

'determine whenever six months of continued peace,
to be reckoned-from the ratification of any Definitive
Treaty, should Kive elapsed subsequent to the ex-
piration of the said seven years,- and whereas the
recommencement of hostilities renders it expedient
to exercise the power ve.sJed. in His Majesty of en-
larging such- limited period of service, We have
therefore thought fit , in the name and" on the behalf
;-.? His Majesty, arid by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Pr ivy Council , to issue this Proclamation ;

'iv.ul We do hereby, in tbe name and on the. behalf
of Ills jM-j'esty, direct, tfrat all marines nowsci'ving

iri His Blajesfy's Royal Marine Forces, who have
been inlisted as aforesaid, shall continue to serve
therein for the term of three years after the expi-
ration of such limited period of seven years; pro-
vided always, that the said additional period shall
determine whenever six months of continued peace,
to be reckoned from the ratification of any Definitive
Treaty, shall have elapsed subsequent to the expi-
ration of such limited period of service.

.Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
first day of June, in the fifty-fifth year of Hb
Majesty's reign, and in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS divers Soldiers now serving ifi
His Majesty's Army, under the provisions

of the Mutiny Act, passed in the 46th year of His
Majesty's Reign, Chapter 66, and of another Act
passed in the 47th year of His Majesty's Reign,
Chapter 32, and of another Act passed in the 48th
year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter 15, and of
another Act passed in the 49th year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, Chapter 12, and of another Act
passed in the 50th year of His Majesty's Reign,
Chapter 7, and of another Act passed in the 51st
year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter 8, and
of another Act passed in the 52nd year of
His Majesty's Reign, chap. 22, and of another
Act passed in the 53rd year of His Majesty's Reign,
chap. 17, and which said several Acts are severally
and respectively entitled, " An Act for punish-
" ing Mutiny and Desertion, and for the better
" payment of the army and their quarters," did,
at the time of their respective enlistments, engage
to serve His Majesty for the limited periods therein
respectively expressed] provided His Majesty
should so long require the same, and for such
further terra, not exceeding three years, as should
be directed by any Proclamation of His Majesty ;
provided always, that in case of such direction,
the " sard additional period should determine.,
whenever six months of continued peace, to be
reckoned from the ratification of any defini-
tive Treaty, should have elapsed, subsequent to the
expiration of such limited periods as aforesaid ::
And whereas the recommencement of hostilities
rcnders.it expedient to exercise the power vested in
His Majesty, of enlarging such limited ^-periods of
service; we have therefore- thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of Ills Majesty's Privy Coun-
cil, to p-wblish this Proclamation ; and we do here-
by direct, that all soldiers now serving in His.
Majesty's army, ( the veteran battalions. ex<-
cepted), who have been enlisted for such limited
periods as aforesaid., shall £ontmu«j. {p
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therein for the term of three years, after the
expiration of such limited periods respectively;
provided always, that the said additional period
shall determine whenever six months at continued
peace, to be reckoned from the ratification of any
definitive Treaty shall have elapsed, subsequent to
the expiration of such limited periods respectively.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the se-
cond day of June one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year of His
Majesty's reign,

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 29th of
June 1815,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name

and on the behalf of His Majesty, that His Grace
the Archbishop of Canterbury, do prepare a Fprm
of Prayer and Thanksgiving to Almighty God for
the glorious victory obtained over the French, on
Sunday the eighteenth day of this instant June, at
Waterloo, by the allied armies under the command
of Field-Marshal the Most Noble Arthur Duke of
Wellington, and Field-Marshal His Highness

• Prince Blucher.
And it is hereby further ordered, that His Ma-

jesty's Printer do forthwith print a competent
number of copies of the said Form of Prayer and
Thanksgiving, that the same may be forthwith
sent round and read in the several churches through-
out those parts of the United Kingdom called Eng-
land and Ireland. Jus. Buller.

AT the Court at Carlion-House, the 29th of
June 1815,

PRESENT,
'His-Royal-Highness the PRINCE REGENT In

Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, iu the name

and on the behalf of His Majesty, that every
•Minister or Preacher, as well of the Established
Church in that part of Great Britain called Scot-
land, as those of the Episcopal Communion, pro-
tected and allowed by an Act, passed in the tenth

-year of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, cap. 7, in-
tituled (f An Act to prevent the disturbing those

of the Episcopal Communion in that part ot
Great Britain called Scotland, in the exercise of
their religious worship, and in the use of the
Liturgy oi the Church of England, and for re-
pealing ait' Act, passed iu the Parliament of
Scotland, intituled An Act against irregular
baptisms and -marriages," do tit some time

Curing the exercise of the divine service in such
respective church.,, congregation,, or assembly, on

Sunday the ninth day of July next, or on the Sun-
day ne&t after notice hereof shall have been received,
put up prayers and thanksgivings (o Almighty God
for the glorious victory obtained over the French,
on Sunday the eighteenth day of this instant June,
at Waterloo, by the allied armies, under the com-
mand of Field-Marshal the Most Noble Arthur
Duke of Wellington, and Field-Marshal His High-
ness Prince Blucher. Jas. Bulltr.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 21st of
June 1815,

PRESENT,

His Royal' Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS His Majesty is engaged, in
concert with His Allies, in a just and

necessary war against France ; His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, acting in the narrfe
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is-th.ere-
fore pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
general. reprisals be granted . against the ships,,
goods, and subjects of France, subject to such ex-
ceptions as His Royal Highness may at .anytime
or times hereafter be pleased to declare, so that
as well His Majesty's fleets and ships, as also all
other ships and vesseis that shall be cbimnissionated
by letters of marque or general reprisals, or other-
wise, by His Majesty's Commissioners for executing;
the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,
shull and may lawfully seize all ships, vessels, and
goods belonging'to France, or to any persons being
subjects of France, or inhabiting within any of the
territories of France, saving always such exceptions-
as His Royal Highness uiay at any time or times
hereafter be pleased to declare, and bring the same
to judgment in such Courts of Admiralty withift
His Majesty's dominions as shall be duly commis-
sionated to take cognizance thereof; and to that
end, His Majesty's Advocate-General, with the
Advocate of the Admiralty, are forthwith to pre-
pare the draught of a commission, and present the-
samc to His Royal Highness at this Board, autho-
rising the Commissioners for executing the Office
of Lord High Admiral, or any person or persons-
by them empowered and appointed, to issue forth,
and grant letters of marque and reprisals to any of
His Majesty's subjects, or others whom 4he said
Commissioners shall deem fitly qualified -in that
behalf, for the apprehending, seizing, and taking;
the ships, vessels, ami goods belonging to France,
or to any person being subjects of Frarrce, or in-
habiting within any of the territories of France,
saving always such exceptions as IJis Royal High-
ness may at any time or times hereafter be plensed*
to declare ; and that such powers and clauses he-
inserted in the said commission as have been usual :
and are according to fornwr precedents: And His-
Majesty's said. Advocate-Geueral,.with the Advocate
of the Admiralty, are afso forthwith to prepare the-
draught of a commission, and present the same To*
His Koyul Highness at this Board, author-sinf tbe
said Comraissjoucrs for .executing the Oftce o£;
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High* Admiral, to uvill aiul venire; tlve, High

Oottrb <»f AAtnjealty of Credit Britain, -and tbe
.teiiavit a*i<J 'Jfudge of the said Cyw;t, hi?
,or Surrogate^, as also the several Courts
raity within. His Majesty's dominions., which shall
fee duly cotmnissianated, to take cognisance of and
judicially proceed upon all and all manner of cap-
tures, seizures, prizes, and reprisals 6f ail ships and

'.-goods that are or shall be made;' and to hear and
determine the same, and according to the course;
of Admiralty, and the laws of nations, to adjudge
Hi:d cemUmn all such ships, vessels, and goods as
shall belong to France, or to any persons being
subjects of France, or inhabiting within any of the
territories of France, saving always such excep-
fripps as His Royal Highness may at any time or
times hereafter be pleased to declare, and that such
•powers and clauses be insetted in the said commis-

• siibn as have been usual, and are aeoor-ding' $o former
precedent^ ; a,nd they are }ike.wise to prepare and
l$y befprg jjis Royal Highness at this. Board, such

-instructions as may be proper to be sent to the said
jrts of Admiralty in His Majesty's foreign

«i}d plantations,, for t^eir guidance
; as also an.ptfaer draught »{ instructions for

as shall be commissioBated for ^he pur-

|iVo«i the Court at Carlten-Ho^ise, the twcnty-
ftrst day of Jane one thousa'nd eight hundred
£ft<J "fifteen.

Prederiek. ••
' •' • ' • ' C. Ctart^war.

P.
C. 1». 5,

Montrosc. •
•Cholmondeley.
Winchester.
JZuekingltamshire.

Liverpool.
Mulgrave.
'Melville. . .
Sidmouth.
Jocelyn.
Castlfir-eagh.
N. Vansittart.
W. W. Pole.
C. Bathurst.
William Scott.

£ord Chamberlain1 s-Offzce, June 17, 1815.
f' is teqMested that every Gentleman of His
.JVtajesty's Most Honourable Privy Chamber

will s.eiid his name and address to this Office on or
.Wore.the 5th day of July next; those Gentlemen
jon-ly who comply with this notice can be considered
p.s holding that appointment. . .

WAR DEPARTMENT.

I)&iDning-Streett July 3,

DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, was received last night by Earl Ba-

thurst, addressed to His-Lordslfip :b'y 'the Duke of
, dated^Ornlt^ June 28, icH5/

THE citadel of. C*mlu'3y suvpcrvie^etl on tVc
epeniii^ of th<i 25th mstant, awd lh« • King of
France proceeded theve with His Court and His
troops on the 26th. I have given, that fort over
entirely to His, Majesty.

I attacked Perpan§, with the jst brigad^ of
guards, under Major-General Maitlfuvd, an the 26th
in the afternoon. The troops tooi the hornwork,
which COVCTS the suburb on the left of the Somme,
by storm, with but small loss ; and the town im-
mediately afterwards surrendered, on condition that
the garrison should lay down their arms and be
allowed to return to their homes.

The troops upon this oeeasion behaved remark-
ably well; and I have great pleasure in reporting
the good conduct of a battery of artillery of the

I troops of the Netherlands.

I have placed in garrison there two baftglions'of
the troops of the King of the Netherlands.

The armies uod.er Marshal Blqcker and myself
have continued their operations since I last wrote
to your JLordship. The necessity which 1 was under
of halting at Cateau,, to allow the pontoons and
certaia stores to. r#%eh oie, ajid to tsdte Cambray
and Peronne, had placed the Marshal 6iie march
before roe; but I, conceive there is no danger-in
this separation between the two armies.

' He .has . one corps this day at Crespy, with
detachments at,' Villar^. Coterets and La . Fcrte"
MiloH ; another atSenlis; and , the fourth corp*,
under General Bulow, towards Tai'is ; he will have
his advanced guard, to.-mqrrow at St. Denis and
Gonasse. The army under my command has this
day its right behind St. Just^ and its left behind
Taub, whene the high road from Compeigne joins
the high road from llpye to Paris.

The reserve is at Rpye.

We shall be upon the Oise tp-morrovr.

Jt appears by all accounts, that theenemy'& corps
collected at Soissons, and under Marshal Grouchy,
have not yet retired upon Paris; and Blarshal
Blucher.'s troops are already between them and that
city.

CarUon-House* June 29, 1815.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and OH the behalf of His Majesty, was this
day pleased to confer the honour of Knighthood Oa.
Daniel Baylcy, ISsej. His Majesty's Consul-General
in Russia.
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Downing-Street, July 3, 1815.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Sir Francis M'Naughten, Knt.
to be one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Judicature at Bengal.

Down'wg-Slreet, July 3, 1815.

.His R-oyal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appointwSir Edmund Stanley, Knight,
to be one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Judicature at Madras.

Commissions in the King's Own Regiment of Mi-
litia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

C.aptain Charles Rklcllesden, from the 4th Foot
(on half-pay), to be Captain. Dated June 21,
1815.

William Nicolls, Gent, to be- Lieutenant. 3>atcd
June 10, 1815.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Oxford.

1st or Western Regiment , of Oxfordshire Local
<•''.'' '" ' ' ' Militia.

Henry Pitches Boyce, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Co-
lonel, vice Wcyland, jun. resigned. Dated

. April 12, 1815.

Southern Regiment.
James Weld, Esq. to be Captain, vice Powys, re-

" signed. - Dated June 14, 1815.
William James Woodward, Gent, to be Ensign.

Dated as above.

Conirnissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County and County and City of Gloucester, and
of the County and City of Bristol.

William Fripp, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated Apri l 20, 1815.

Julm Haylhorne, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
;ib.ove.

Saj:uiel Birch, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.

PROCLAMATION

PARDONING DESERTERS

HIS MAJESTY'S REGULAR LAND FORCES.

War-Office, May 20, 1815.

'HEREAS it has been represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

there are, at this time, several deserters from, the
dillereut regular corps in His Majesty's land services

No. 17034. C

who might be induced to return to their dutj-, by
an offer of His Royal Highness's gracious pardon,
and, that such an instance of His Royal Highness'*
clemency might have a due influence upon their
future behaviour ; His Royal Highness has been
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to grant His free pardon to all
deserters from His Majesty's regular land forces^
who, not having been previously apprehended, shall
surrender themselves on or before the 20th day ot'
July next, to the Commanding Officer of any regi-
ment, or to any of the Inspecting Field-Officers of
the Recruiting Service, whose stations are men-

tioned in the margin hereof,
Leeds. or, to the Commandant of
Newcustle-under-Linc. Albany Barracks in the Isle
Nottingham. of Wight, or, to any of His
Gloucester. . Majesty's Justices of the
Aylesbury. Peace in Great Britain,
Chelmsford. Such deserters, if able-
Taunton. bodied men, and fit for scr*
Andover. vice, shall be sent to the
Edinburgh. regiments from which they
Glasgow. respectively deserted, or be
Aberdeen. appointed to such regiments

in the United Kingdom us
His Royal Highness may be pleased to command}
and when so placed, shall not be liable to be claimed
by any other corps, to which they may formerly
have belonged. • v

And whereas many of the said deserters may have
enlisted into other regular corps, and are now-
serving therein, Ills Royal Highness is graciously
pleased to extend to such deserters the benefit of
this pardon ; and to direct, that they shall continue
to serve in the corps wherein they now are, upcru
declaring themselves to their respective Command-
ing Officers on or before the said 20th day of July
next, and, after having so declared themselves, they
shall not be liable, at any future time, to be claimed
by the regiments from which they had formerly de-
serted.

The Magistrate, to whom any deserter from Hi*
Majesty's regular forces shall surrender himself, ia
authorised and required to certify the day on which
such deserter surrendered; which certificate is to
be delivered to the deserter, to continue in force
until the arrival of the deserter at the head-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed at
the rate of ten miles a day, tmless prevented by
sickness, such sickness to be certified by some
medical practitioner, on the back of ihe Magistrate's
certificate, or, to be otherwise proved, to the satis-
faction of the Officer commanding at such military
post.

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be used,
for the future apprehension of all deserters, every
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed
with a sense of the danger to which he will expose
himself, if he should be guilty of the crime of de-
sertion ; and all those, who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel, that they wijj'render
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of, the pardon
held out in this Royal Highnesses most gracious
.Proclamation, • • * •



Any soldier who may desert after these His Roya
Iligtuiess's gracious attentions are made public,
shall not be included in the above pardon, but be
proceeded against with the utmost severity.

Ijfy the command of His Royal Highness the
'PrinceRegent, in the name and on the behall
of His Majesty, PALMERSTON.

War-Office, June 13, 1815.

"IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

tlotb hereby require and command, that all the
hut-pensioners of Chelsea-Hospital, residing in
Great Britain, including; Wales, who were dis-
charged from their respective corps as privates,
whether from the Regular. Cavalry, Foot Guards,
or Infantry of the Line, or from the Militia or
f uicibles, do personally appear at the places and
on the days hereinafter mentioned (wi th the excep-
tion of those resident iti London, or wi th in twenty-
five miles thereof, \ \ ho~bavc already been ordered
to- appear before the Commissioners of the said
Hospital), in order that such of. them, as on ex-
amination shall be found fit, may be appropriated
to a Royal Veteran Battalion. His Royal High-
ness is, however, pleased to direct, that the present
order shall not be considered as extending to the
out-pensioners from the late Horse (Guards and
Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
Royal Regiment of Horse Guard's; nor to such
men as, by the Hospital books, are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or had served twenty-four
years in the cavalry, or twenty-one years in the
infantry, previous to their discharges; nor to those
whose pensions are abo-, e one shilling per diem
each; nor to those who have lo.st a limb or their
eye-sight, or are cripple;;, or who received a cer-
tific^te of their total untitness for further service
from any of the Officers employed at the last ge-
luaral examination .of out-pensioners in the year
1813.} nor to such out-pensioners as arc-now
serving in the Regular Militia or Local Militia as
Non-Commissioned Officers.

Berwick Town .and Liberty—At Berwick, 12th
and 13th July 1815.

Durham, Northumberland—At Ner/castlc-upcja-
• Tyne, 12th and 13th July IS 15.
Cumberland, Westmoreland—AtPenrith, 12th and

13th July 1815.
Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—At York, 9th

* and 10th July 1815'.
Yorkshire, West Riding—At Leeds, 9th and 10th

July 1815.
Cheshire, Lancashire—At Manchester, 9th and
UOth July 1815. :

Derbyshire, Merionethshire, Montgomeryshire,
' Shropshire, Staffordshire—At Newcastle-uuder-
Line, 9th and 10th July IS 15.

Leicestershire, Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire, Rut-
landshire—At Nottingham, 9th and 10th July

1815.
, Cdrulganshirc, Carmarthenshire; Glamor-

ganshire, Gloucestershire, Herefordshire,- Mon- (

rn.puthsb.ire, -Pembrokeshire, Radnorshire, War-
wickshire, Worcestershire—At Gloucester, Sus.
and 10th July 1815.

Anglesea, Carnarvonshire, Denbighshire, Flint-
shire—At Liverpool, 9th and 10th July 1815,

Cambridgeshire and Isle of Ely, Norfolk, Suffolk—-
At Bury St. Edmund's, 9th and 10th July 1815.

Berks-, Bucks (more than twenty-five miles from
London), Oxfordshire—At Aylcsbury, 9th and
10th July 1815.

Bedfordshire, Herts (more than twenty-five miles,
from London), Huntingdonshire, Northampton-
shire— At Bedford, 9th and 10th July 1815.

Essex (more than twenty-five miles from London)—^
At Colchester, 9th and lOtli July 1815.

Kent (more than twenty-five miles from London)-—
At Maidstone, 9th and IOth July I SI 5.

Surrey (more than ^wenty-five miles from London),
Sussex—At Brighton, 9th and 10th July 1815.

Isle of Wight—At Nexvport, 9th and 10th July
1815.

Dorsetshire, Hampshire, Wiltshire—At Andover,
9th and 10th July 1815.

Somersetshire—At Tauuton, 9th and 10th Jujy
1815. - ., • . • , .

Cornwall, Devonshire—At Plymouth, 9th and
10th July 1815,

Alderncy, Guernsey—-At St. Peter's, Guernsey,
9th and I Oth July 1815. '

Jersey—At St. Hclitr's, 9th and 10th July 1815.
North Britain—At such places, and.on such days,

as shall be prescribed by the General Officer
commanding His'Majesty's forces in that country.

His Royal Highness is at the same time gra-
ciously pleased to declare, that the said private *
men who, upon examination, shall he found fit for
service, shall receive the sum of one shilling and
ten pence per diem each, from the time of their-;
leaving their respective homes until their arrival at
the examining station, calculating the same at the
rate of ten miles for a day's march, and be after -
wards subsisted until allotted to a veteran battalion,
at the rate of one shilling per diem for pay, <one
penny per diem for beer money, and one penny per
diem in lien of the extra price of bread and meat.

His Royal Highness is also pleased to orde%J
that every man found fit for duty shall, on his join-
ing the veteran battalion to which he shall be ap-
pointed, receive a bounty of one pound five shil-
lings, or so much thereof as shall remain after sap-
plying him with proper necessaries ; and it is His
Royal Highness's gracious intention, that every
such man whose pension is-now less than nine-
pence per diem, shall be entitled, when discharged,
:o that increased rate of out-pension, provided he
3c recommended by his Colonel or Commanding
Officer as an object deserving of His Majesty's
royal bounty.

It is His Royal Highncss's further pleasure, that
the men who, upon examination, shall be found
tnfit for any duty, shall be dismissed, and be settled :

with'at the rate of. pne shilling and ten-pence per
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diem each, from the time of their leaving their re-
spective homes, until their arrival at the examining
stations, calculating the same at the rate of ten
miles for a day's march, receiving also the like al-
lowance to carry them back to their homes; and
that while detained for examination, they shall re-
ceive the same pay and allowances as the men found
fit for duty.

Aud it is hereby notified, that all the out-pen
sioners hereby called upon to attend, who sh ;11 not
appear at the times and places herein "appointed,
will be considered as otherwise provided for by
(Government, or as dead, and will accordingly be
struck off the books of the out-pension of the said
Hospital, without any prospect of being restored
thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, PALMERSTON.

Whitehall, June 16, 1815,

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent,, .thi'.t on the morning of .Sunday the 1 1 th
instant, about eight o'clock, Henry Ball, vhe toll-
collector and keeper of the tnrnpike-gate, called
the Mcir'.borough-Pond-Gate, five miles on the road
from Soutlv-^nutoji to Winchester, was found in
the turnpike-house there, with his throat cut, and
his head dreadfully beaten ; and that he lingered
till the next day, and then died : that it appears
that tlvft said Henry Halt was murdered by some
person or persons unknown, who then took from
the deceased a silver watch with, double case,
No. 9131, maker's name, R. Haywood, London,
with a steel chain and-swivt-ls, a steel key, and two
brass keys annexed ; and a canvas bag, with his
mvmc mark?'! <;n it, containing some silver ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the actual perpetrator
of this cruel and barbarous murder, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any person or persons concerned therein,
(except the person-. Who actually committed the
said murder), who shall discover his, her, or
theiv accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered, by the Trus-
tees of the south district of the Southampton road,
to any person or persons (except as before ex-
ccpted) who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, or to any person
w persons who shall apprehend, or cause to be
apprehended, the said offender-or offenders, so that
he, she, or they may be thereof convicted.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
July 4, 1S15.

MjflJrsiiant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
t&e is hereby given, thai the price of the Three per

Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £53 and under £59
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes* Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR ERECTING A BUILDING
IN PORTSMOUTH.

Navy-Office, June 17, 1815.
FTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 26th of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat vjith such persons
as may be Killing to contract for

Erecting a Building, designed for the use of the
Superior Class of Shipwright Apprentices, in
His Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth.

Plans, elevations, and sections of the building,
and a form of the tender, may be seen* at this
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clo'ck on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tiie
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tendei must be accompanied by a. letter,,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed, by twi>*
responsible persons, engaging to become fyoitnd tcilli
UIK person tendering, in the snm of 4000^ for file
due performance of the contract.

R. A,'Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A STORE-
HOUSE, SLIPS, SAW PITS, STEAM KILN,
AND WHARF WALLS, AT PLYMOUTH
YARD.

Navy-Office, Jane 23, 18i.">.

fTTJIIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice^.

that on Thursday the 3d of August next, at one
o'clock, they ivill be ready to treat with such persons.
as may be willing to contract for

Erecting and completing a Storehouse, two
Building Slips, Saw Pits, a small Slip, a Steam-
Kim, and Wharf Walls, in HU Majesty';!
Dock-Yard at Plymouth.

Plans, elevations, and sections of the said luihl-.
ings, Sec. and a form of the tender, may be seen at
this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the part.-;,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be- accompanied by a Isitc.r
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tvq-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound w'<;h
the person tendering, in the sum of 5000Z. for
the, due performance of the contract. G. Suiulu

Navy-Office, July 3, 1815..
'PIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of'
His Majesty's N<ivy do hereby give notice,

that on IFeS-nesday the \2th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner 'the Honourable Sir
George Grey, Bzrt, will pxt up to sulc} in
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jesty's Yard at Portsmouth,' several lots of Old

Stores, consisting of
Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff, Colours with Tabling,

Junk in Paper-Stuff, Lashing, Rounding,
Spun-Yarn, &c. &c. &.c.

.All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lo'ts, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

J. W. Morton:, for tlie Secretary.

'Office of Ordinance, June 23, 1815.
HE Principal 'Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do -hereby give notice, tJiat proposals

•will be received at their Office in Pall-Mnll, on or
before Monday the 1 Oth of July next, from sucJi
p.ersons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Ear then-Ware,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, detenninable after the expiration of the Jirst
.year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either parhj.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and it is expected, that the proposals
,«!ill ^contain as well a price for the ware to be sup-
p'lied marked with the broad arrow as without. '

Farther particulars, together with the terms
(Kid conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Earthen-
Ware;" but no proposal can be admitted 'after
the said ]0th of July next, at twelve o'clock
at noon of the same day; neither, will any tender
be noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent
in his lehalfj shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

SURREY.
Guildford, July 3, 1815.

fOtice is herchj given, .that a general meeting
of the Lieutenancy of the county of Surrey

uiill be held, at the Spread Eagle, .at Epsom, ia the
said county, on Friday the 21st day of July instant,
at twelve o'clock precisely, to audit accounts of
the General and Subdivision Clerks; and for other
purposes.

By command of the Lord Lieutenant,
Tho. Sibthorpe, C. G. M.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House,, June 17, 1815.

rfJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
M. Company do hereby give notice, that a

yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors of the
*s*iid Company will be lidd at the London Dock-
House, Princes-Street, Bank, on Friday the 7t>h
July next, at eleven o'clock, for the- purpose of
declaring a dividend upon the Company's stock for
the half-year ending the 30th.June iustaui.j

the election, by ballot, of twenty-four Directors for
the year ensuing,- and on other affairs.

George Robinson, Secretary,
N. OB. The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock

precisely.—The ballot will commence at one and
close at four o'clodc precisely.

South Sea-House, June 15, 1815.
r HE Court of Directors of the South Sea, Com-
pany give notice, that a General Court of the

said Company will be held at this House, on Thurs-
day the 13th of July next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of declaring a dividend on
the capital stock for the half-year ending the 5th of
next month.

London, June 30, 1815.
P

Otice is hereby given, that an account sales
of the net proceeds of the hull and stores of

the Abigail, and of those stores formerly belonging
to the Danish frigate Nayaden, which were found
on board the said prize, captured on the 12th De-
cember 1813, by His Majesty's ship Hamadryad,
Edward Chetham, Esq. Captain, 'will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the 1 \th July next, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, Agents.

, Guernsey, June 27, 1815.
71 TOiice is hereby giceii, tluiit *afc account of the

J. v remaining eighth part of tfre proceeds of La
Lydia, granteil by His Majesty 'to the officers and
crew of His Majesty's hired lugger Sandwich, will,
on the 5</i July, be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. Robert Cowan, Agent.

London, July 3, 18IS.•Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty'1 s schooner Juniper, who

were present at the detention of the American brig
Start, by His Majesty's ship Spartan, on the \bth
July 1812, that the Juniper's proportion of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent's grant to the.
captors of two thirds and nine tenths of the re-
mainder of the proceeds of the said brig, will be
distributed on Saturday the Sth instant, at No. G.,
Thanet-Place, Strand; where tlte unclaimed shari's
will be recalled every Tuesday and Saturday for
three months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Second class - £ 24 G 7
Third class - - • 13 5 G
Fourth class - - 4 12 Of-
Fifth class - - 3 1 41
Sixth class - - 3 1 0 8 $
Seventh class - - 1 0 5|
Eighth class - - 0 10 2f

Christopher Ajyc, for William Ayre, Agent
for the Juniper.

London, Jnly 3, 1815.
fj&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com--
/ v pamj of His Majesty's sloop Emulous,
who were present at the detention of the American
sjchooner Hiram, by His Majesty's ship Spartan^ on
the 18th July 1812, that the Emulous's proportion
of His Royal 'Highness the Prince Regent's grant
.to the captors, of two thirds and nine tenths cf
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/Ac mnainffer of f/ie proceeds of the said schooner,
will be distributed on Saturday the 8th instant, at
No. 6, Thanet-Place, Strand ; whtre the unclaimed
shares will be recalled every Tuesday and Saturday
for three months afterwards.

Admiral
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Christopher Ayre, for William .Ayre, Agent
for the Emulous.

London, July 1, 1815.

ATOtice is hereby givpn, that an account of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent's grant to

'tlie captors of the proceeds of the American pri-
vateer Gleaner, captured by His Majesty's sloop
Colibri, on the 23d July 1812, will be deposited in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the 15th instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Christopher Ayre, Substitute for William
Ay re, Agent.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between us the undersigned, James Wilkinson, Ri-

cbard Rawes, and Richard Fell Hindle, all of Kendal, in the
County of Westmorland, Linen-Merchants, Dyers, and Prin-
ters, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 15th day of May
last; and that all debts due to and from us will be re-

ceived and paid by the said James Wilkinson and Richard Fell
Hindle, or either of them.—Witness our hands this 24th day
of Juue 1815. James Wilkinson.

Richard Rawes.
Richard F. Hindle.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
•si<ting between us the undersigned, James Wilkinson

and Richard Rawes, of Kendal, in tlie County of Westmor-
land, Linsey-Manufacturers, was' dissolved by mutual consent
on the 15th day of May last j and that all debts due to and
from us will be received and paid by the said Richard Rawes.
Witness our hands this 24th day of June 1815.

James Wilkinson.
Richard Rawes.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between Kempster Lipscomb,

Kempster Lipscomb the younger, and Richard Lipscomb, of
Portsea, in the County of Hants, Plumbers, Painters, and
niaziers, under the firm or stile of Lipscomb and Sons, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent—Dated this 28th day of
June 1315. Kemp. Lipscomb.

Kemp. Lipscomb, jun.
Richard Lipscomb,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Billing

and Joseph Billing, in the businesses uf Post-Masters, Job-
Masters, Hackucyuian, and Lirery-Stable-Keepers, carried on
in North Bruton-Mews, in the Parish of Saint Gt-orge,
Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, under the
firm of Thomas and Joseph billing, was on the 24th day
of June instant dissolved by m u t u a l consent, from which day
the same business has bi-e.ii and will be in future carried on
by and under the firm of Joseph Hill ing and John Stone.—
Dated thU 29th day of June 1815.

No. 17034.

Thos. Billing.
Jos. Billing.
•John Stone.

D

N Ottce is hereby given, that the Copartnership business
heretofore carr'eil on by us the undersigned, as Hop,

Corn, and Seed-Factors, in York-Street, Soulhwark, and
Mark-Lane, London, nnder tlie firm of Fiilkner and B»nton,
was by mutual consent dissolved this 29th day of June 1815 :
As witness our bands. Fras. Fulkner.

Thos. Bonton.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Prince, William Bond, John

Emery, Reginald Millbourn, and Thomas Dawts, Tape-Ma-
nufacturers and Bleachers, carrying on trade at Yoxall, in the
County of Stafford, under the firm of Emery, Dawes, and
Co. was dissolved, (as far only as relates to the said trade of
bleaching) on the 25th day of March last ; and that all debts
due and owing to and from the said late partners as Bleachers,
wi l l be received and paid by the said Thomas Dawes ; and the
snid trade or business of bleaching wil l in future be conti-
nued and carried on by the said Thomas Dawes, on his own
separate account.—Witness the hands of the parties the 19th
day of Juue 1815. Thos. Prince.

Wm. Bond.
John Emery.
Reg. Millbourn.
Thos. Dawesl

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Benjamin Saunders and Francis Cocks,,

of the Towu of Nott ingham, Painters, trading under the
firm of Saunders and Cox, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts owing to and due from the said concern
to be received and paid b_y the said Benjamin Saunders, who
is du ly authorised to receive and pay the same.—Witness our
bands the 9th day of May 1815.

Benjamin Saunders.
Francis Cocks.

<$.
'.-'•- Backup, June 21, 1815.

N Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership concern
lately carried on at Backup, in the County of Lan-

caster, under the tinn of George Howarth. and Son, Woollen-
Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by' mutual consent.:
As witness our hands. Geo. Howarth.

John Howarth.

NOtice' ts hereby given,' that no Partnership hath subsisted
between us, Henry Tindal Still and Thomas Lewis

Halford, of Princes-Jstreet, Lambeth, _as' Dyers, since Christ-'
nias last; and that the*-business is earned on by the under-4

signed Henry Tindal Still alone.—Witness $ur hands this 23th
day of June J815. '' Henry -Ttndal Still

Thomas'Lzwis Half or d.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between Abraham Smith and Williatn..Smith, of Beech-

Street, in the City of London, Tituber-MercJiauts, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.-—Dated the 30tf> of June 1815. .

.Abraham-Smith.
Wm. Smith. •

London, July 3, 1813.

THE Partnership hitherto subsisting between us the un-
dersigned, Samuel Hill, Wil l iam Miller Hill, and John

Sleuth Hill, umlei the firm of Samuel Hill and Sons, as Ship
and Insurance-Brokers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, as far as relates to the said John S. Hill Witness our
hands this 3d day of July 1815.

Sam. Hill.
W. M. Hill.
John Sleath Hill.

N Otic-e is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on between Daniel Laver and John

Barber, of Upper-Gronnd-Strect, Blackf'riar's-Road, in the
County of Surrey, Smiths, is by mutual consent this day dis-
soU'ed.—All debts due to and owing fiom the Partnership are
t i i be received and paid by the said Daniel Laver.—Dated the
3d dtt^of July 1815. D. Laver.

John Barber.



THE partnership subsisting between Robert Griffin, John
Wheelwright and John Griffin, of Saint James

Street, in the Parisll of Saint George, Hanover Square, West-
minister, Wine-Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutua l
consent, so far a? respects the said John Griff in, and all debts
owing by or to the said late partnership wi l l be paid and re
ceived by the said Robert Grilliu and John Wheelwright.
Dated this 1st day of July 1815.

R. Griffin.
J. Wheelwright.
J. Griffin.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us ' the undersigned, Joseph Stammers

the younger, Joseph Stammers Garrett, and Thomas Ardlcy,
carrying on the trades and businesses of Mil lers and Mer-
chants, at Pentlow and Boreley, in the County of E.«sex, and
at Git: ins ford, in the County of Suffolk, under the firm of
Joseph Stammers, jun. and Co. was this day dissolved by nni-
ttial consent: As witness our hands this 1st day of J u l y 1815.

Joseph Stammers, jan
Joseph Stammers Garrett.
Tkos. Ardley.

SAMUEL JACKSON PRATT, Esq.

Woodstock, June 16, 1815.

ALL persons having claims on the estate of Samuel Jack-
son Pratt, late of Tottenham-Court New-Koad, in the

County of Middlesex, nnd of Hampsted Villa, nenr Birming-
ham, Esq. deceased, are requested to send an account of such
claims to Mr. Mavor, Solicitor, Woodstock, in order that the
Banu1 may be laid before', the Executors.—Peis-ons indebted 10
the estate are reqa'c'steil to pay such their debts to Mr. Mavor,
who is authorised by the Executors to receive the amount.

BRADFORD, YORK.
^B^O be sold by aution, at the House of Mr. Timothy Green,
JL the Hope and Anchor Inn, Bradford, in the County of

York, on Friday the 28th day of July instant,- at Six- o'clock
in the Afternoon, by order of the major pait of the Commis
sioners under a Commission of Bankrupt aw.irdcd and issued
forth against Thomas Laycncl< and James Laycock, of Brad-
ford aforesaid, Deafens in Oil and Spirits, Partners, Dealers
and Chapmen ;

Lot 1. All that commodious and good accustomed Inn,
called the Hope and Anchor Inn, pleasantly and eligibly
situate for carrying on an extensive, and lucrative bftsjtfcss at
the corner of, and fronting both B.uik-Street, and New-Street,
in Bradford aforesaid, with two stables and hay chambers,
;uid other convenient outbuilding, now in the occupation of
Mr. Timothy Green. ," •••.

' Lots. All.those 14 cottages or dwelling, bouses, witlPthe
yard, garden, outbuildings and. appurtenances to the same
belonging, iu)\vt»r late occupied by John Calton, Betty Sni.ith,
Jaiiwjs Hirst, William Smith, Jv»-t-ph Wilson, James Hudson,
Betty Copley, Catcy Kobinsim, Nathaniel Smith, Peter
Jolley, Joshua Mnrgatroyd, Mary Waddiiigtoii, William
Hanson, and John Wilson, or their under teii-ints, and situate
at u place called Sillsbriggs-Lane-; in'Brad ford aforesaid.

The'above premises are freehold and wi l l be shewn by the
respective tenants thereof, who are all tenants from yea-K to'
year, being under notices to quit at_SI<Kibaeln'ias next.

For fur ther particulars apply to Messrs. Brogden and
Nicholson, Solicitors, Bradford; or to Messrs, Knight and
Freeman, Solicitors, Castle-Srreet, Falcon-Square, London;
or to Mr. Joshua Craven, Auctioneer, Brad.'ord.

Tf^Obesold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL. Chancery, maile in a cause Wade v. •Sauiu'ers, wi th the

approbation of Joseph Jekyl l , Ksq. one of the. Masters »f the
said Court, at the Sale Room of tin- said Court, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, on Wednesday the 19th
dav of July 1815, between the hours of One and Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon,

A certain leasehold estate, consisting of a messuage, tene-
ment, or dwelling house and pieiui.ses, situate No. 75, in
Great Portland-Street, in the Parish'of S lint Mary-k-Bowe,
in the C O M . H Y ot Middlesex.

Printed particulars may be. had at t he said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Bui ld ings ; of Mr. Martindale, Gmy's-
Jnii-Sqnare ; and of Mr. T. Mawley, Tottep haul-Street, Saint
P.aucras.

WHereasby a Decree of (he Worshipful the Vice-Clnn-
cellor of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made IH

a cause wherein Richard He;itl> ami others are Complainants
an,I William Clayton and others are Defend,iuIs, it was
ordered, adjudged and decreed, that it sltmhbd be referred to the
Register ot the said Court or his Deputy, to enquire and
certify, whether F.benezer Bold, formerly of \Vi«ran, in the
said County of Lancaster, be l iv ing or dtad, and whe the r hs
had any and what children, and- if he liad any children,
whether any of such children are living, and whether, if
dead, they or any of them, left any and what issue, and
whether such issue or any of them are living or dead, and
who are the personal representative's of such deceased issue or
any of them ; all persons who can give any information tenclt-
ingtbe above particulars, are requested to transmit the same to
Thomas Starkie, Shutt le-worth, Esq. the Deputy Register of
the said Court of Chancery, at his Office, in Preston, in the
said County of Lancaster • and in pursuance of such Decree,
all per>ous claiming any share in the estate and e f f ec t s of
Samuel Bold, late of Wjgan aforesaid, gent, deceased, under
his wil l , as or through the children or issue of chil i iren of the
said Ebenezcr Bold (if any) are to put in and substantiate
their claims before the said Deputy Register, on or before the
2Is t day of August 1315, or in default theieof, they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 22d clay of February 1815, mau'e in a

Cause wherein John Gimblett is Plaintiff, .in,I John St<utm
and others are-Defendants, the Creditors and Legutec.t uJ tt'il-
liam Gimblett, formerly of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, buttoiiriiiaker, deceased (nho died in or about the
month of January 1784) are fo r thwi th to come in and prove
their debts and claim th.eir legacies, before Sir John Simeon,
Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his (.lum-
bers, in 'vmthampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loadoi), ur
in default thereof they will be excluded the biiiieiU of the
said decree.

F1HJ5 Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joshua l.ingard, of BlackweU, in the Parish of Bukewtl l , in
the County of Derby, Corn-Dealer and Chapman, art re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the estate and-effects of the1

"ai.i Bankiupt , or j Tuesday the 25t!) day of July itist. at TAO
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the White Bear Inn , in Man-
chester, in the Coutily of Lancaster, to jtuthovise tbe said
Assignee to compromise, cornfcouud, subtuit to .<wb.itration,,
or otherwise agree upon ce
between the said Bankrupt am
a Bankrupt, concerning'certa
them, and also concerning a 1
said Ellis Nee^ham to the said

:o or .dissent from the said

•tain disputes* and differences
Ellis Necdham the elder, Also

n unsettled accounts betwci n
arrant of attorney given ijy tbe
Joshua Lingard, i'or the sum of

'20001. am! a judgment enteredrup thereon ; and also to assent
e selling by p r i v a t e con-

tract or otherwise, as he slid f i f th ink mo.st expedient, a certain
estate or horeilitamunts late belonging to the said Bankrupt,
situate in the Parish of CbaneEen le Frith, in the said County
of-Derby, and a certain other Its! cite or hereditaments, lately
aelonging to the <=aid Bankrupt, situate in the Parish of
Glossop, in the said County of Derby, and to the said Assig-
nee executing, the prefer conveyances thereof; and also to
authorise the said Assignee to defend or otherwise compound,
settle, compromise, or amicablyadjuat a ceitain suit in equ i ty ,
commenced and now depending against the said Bankrupt
and others, respecting the will and lesiduary estate of Samuel
>JeedliHai, deceased ; and to tbe said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at law or in equity,
tor the recovery of any part of the said Banktup t ' s estate
and effects, or to the c.mipounUiMg, submitt ing to arbitrat ion,
>r otherwise agreeing any mailer or thing relating t l icrc t j ;

and, on oilier special affairs.

'•^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Vanx, of Criilling-P.iik, in the County of York,
farmer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Thurs tay the 20th
day of J u l y instant, at Eleven of, tin: Clock i;i the Fon--
loon precisely, at the House of Mr. Ay i t i u i , the Star Inn,
a Pontefruct, in the said County of i'ork, to assent to or

dissent from, the said Assignees comment-ing, prosecuting, or
defending any pioceediugs, either at law or in equity, K>r the
•ecovery of any part of the said Buukrjpt's t-state and effects;
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ov to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees selling and dis-
posing of al! or any part of the snid Bankrupt 's stock and
utensils, goods,-tattle and chattel ,- , by publ ic sale or pr ivate
contract; and also to assent to or dissent Iroin the said Assig-
nees empowering the said Bankrupt or some other person, to
manage and carry on the farm now or lately occupied by him
at C'ridhng 1'avk aforesaid, d. ir ing the remainder of the term
therein, or until the same can be -.old. and disposed of ; and
also to asivnt to or dissent fr<uu the s;iid Assignees paying and
discharging all tin- costs, charges and expences incurred in
preparing and endeavouring to carry into effect, a deed of
assignment of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt to
Trustees, for the benefit of his Creditors ; and also all other
costs, ch - rgesand expences incurred by the executors of the
late Mr. Richard Gaggs, (previous to such assignment) in the
management of the affairs of the said Bankrupt, as therein
specified ; and on other special affa i rs .

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undera Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Ernes and Phil ip Ernes, of Church-Row, Fenchurch
street, in the City of London, Merchants, Ship and Insur-
ance Brokers and Copaitners, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on
Tuesday the l l t h day of July instant , at One o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Olfice of Messrs. Blunt and Bow-
man, • No. 3-2,' Old Bethlem, Bi(pad-Street, Louden, in or-
der to assent to or d)sstnt from the said Assignees selling
and dis|io«ii;g of ' the l><xl<ehold goods' and f u r n i t u r e of the
said Bankrupts, e i ther by pub l i c sale or pr ivate contract, as
they shall t h i n k l i t , and also to asSent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
airy part of the said Bankrupts estate and eli'ecls; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbi trat ion, or otherwise agree-
ing any mat te r or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees making an allowance to
tbe said Bankrupts 5 and «u other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued foith against

Samuel Smith, of Deptford, in the County of Kent, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , ou Friday
the 7th day of July instant, at ,Two o'clock in the After-
noon precisely, at Mr. .lenings's? Office, Elm-Court; Temple,
to assent to or dissent from the'snid Assignees assigning and
surrendering to Mr. Karmock, tfol.citor, of Dep'tt'ord, under
Ihe direction of Mr. Thom.is Sjrnith, such'.interest as they
may have in the lease of a house in Barne's- Alley, Deptford,
alled^ed to be sold hy tbe said ' Thomas Smith to the said
Bankrupt, also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying to the said Thomas Smith, or to Mr, Sandom, Solici-
tor, ot Deptford, the sum of 501. in lieu of all dividends,
claims and demands, which the said Thomas Suiilh, or the
said Mr. Sandom, under or by .him, may have or claim to
have or receive against tbe estate of the $a*d Samuel Smith ;
also to.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commen-
cing, prosecuting, »r defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of t h e said Bankrupt 's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to
arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling re-
lat ing there to ; and on other special affairs.

TH^HE Creditors who hare proved .their Debts under a Com-
M \uission of Bankrupt awarded and is»n«d forth against

W i l l i a m Halliday, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on business
at Manchester aforesaid, nnt ie r the form of Wil l iam Hal l idny
and Company, arc leqtiestud to meet the Assignees of the '
said Bankrupt ' s estate and elfects, on Wednesday the twel f th
day of J u l y next, at Eleven o'Clook in t h e Forenoon, at the
Mosley Arms Inn , in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all
or any part of the said Bankrupt 's real and personal estate
suid effects, by private contract, to any person or persons
whom the said Assignees shall t h ink fit, for the best price or
prices that can be reasonably h-ul or obtained for the same,
and al-o to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing a suit in equ i ty again-1 the heir at law of the late
Andrew Patten (who was partner with the said Bankrupt) or
against any other pei'aoa or persons Maiming under him, to all

or any part of the real estate of the said An'drew Patten, de--
ceased, lor recovery of such real estate for the benefit of t he '
Creditors, seeking relief under the ?aid Commission ; and also1

tn assent to or dissent from I ho said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,,
for the recovery of any part of said Bankrupt ' s estate and
ef fec t s ; or estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub--
mitting to arbitration, or o t h e r w i s e agreeing any master or '
thing relating the re to ; and u.i other special affairs.

1^Ursuant to an Order m u t e by the Right Honourable-
John Lord KM on, Lord H i -h Chancellor of Great Hri--

tain, for Enlarging the Tin.-e t i « i Joseph Graham, of Mad--
dox-Street, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex-,.
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, 'a Bankrupt,) to surrender him-
self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and-
Eflects, for forty nine days, to be compsted from the 8th inst :
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in t h e said ComT-
mission named and authorised, or the major part of them, in-
tend to meet on the 26'th of August next-, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, where the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to sunenaer himself between the hours of Eleven and
One o'clock of the same, day, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finis-h bis Exami-
nation ; .and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and
*>sent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on*
or about the 7th day of March 1815, was awarded

and issued, forth against Charles Cosier, of Wendover, in
the County of Buckingham, Shopkeeper, De.tler and Chap-
man, (partner with James Cosier, of the same place) ; This-
is to give notice, that, the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the J.'Jth day of June 1815, was awarded-

anil issued forth against George Outhwaite, of Pancras-Laue,.
iii t i ie City of London, Merchant , Dealer and Chapman;
(partner with John Onthwaite, carrying on* trade under the
tirmot'Outlwaites and Sh ipp) ; This is to give notice, that tbe
said Commission is, under the Great Seal of Ihe United.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, snpersedoJ.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against John White, of Webber-Street,

in tbe Parish of Saint George, Southwark, in t h e County of
Surrey, (and not in the County of Middlesex, as adfertisetr in •
the Gazette of- the 1st. of July instaut,) Victualler., -Denier
and Chapman, and lie being declare*) a Bankrupt is' hereby-
required to surrender hhmeli to the Commissioners in the •
said Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the •
8th and 15th days of July instant, and on the 12th day.-
ot August uext, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon en
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ^
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects ; when*
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pf«ve-
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu.se Assignae-., and '
at the Last Sitting the said- Bankrupt is required 10 f in i sh h is -
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent '
from the • allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the sa id-Bankrupt , or th.it have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lang,
Solicitor, America-Square.

B~l 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and '
? T issued forth against Francis Messiter, of Frnme-Sel-

wOod, in the County of Somerset, Wooist .pier, Dealer aud
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby re-
qui red to surrender himself to the Comuii.isioneis • in the
said Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , < > u the
2-Uh and 25th of July instant, and on the loth of August
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon ou each day, at the George
Inn, in Frome-Selwood, and make a, fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effec ts ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish • l ira /
Examination, a n d - t h e Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All -persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any oi his Jiifetts, ••<•
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not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut give n" t i cu to Gilbert Rotten, So-
licitor, Frome, Somerset, or to Mr. Thomas Edwards, Solici-
tor, 25, Surrey-Street, Strand, London;

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Warne', of Bedford-

Street, Covent-Gardi-n, in t h e Comity of Middlesex, Boot and
Shoe-Maker, and he being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in Un-
said Commission iKimed, or the major part of them, on the
l l t h and 25th days of Ju ly instant , and on the 15th day of
August next, at Ten o'clock in t h e Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Gu i ldha l l , London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e n and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts
and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrup t is required to finish his Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of liis Cert i f icate . All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the'Commissioners shal l
appoint, but give notice to Mr. John James Wilson, No. 50,
Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square, London.

'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardf.il a\ id
issued forth against John Dangerficld, of White-

chapel-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Hay-Salesaiau,
and he In ing declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to sur-
render h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or I l i e major part, of them, on the 8th and I5t l t
days of Ju ly instant, and on the loth day of August next,
at Teu of t|»e ('lock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellecls; when and where
the Creditors are t<> come prepared to prove the i r Debts, anil
at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the( Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l l o w -
ance of his Certif icate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
iiipt, or that have any of his Effects, are- not to pay or de-
l iver the same hu t to whom the Commissioners sha l l appo in t ,
but give notice to Mr. Coates, Paul-Street, Finsbury-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Law, of Coptha'll-Cham-

bers, Throgmofton-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the Commisioners in
the said Coinmssion named, or the major part of them, on
the 8th and 15th of Julyinst . and on the 15th of August next,
Kt Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii
Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to cliuse Assignees, and at
the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissenl
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver " the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Lamb, Brut-
ton, and Hawke, Princes-Street, Bank of England.

TTHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
w / issued fortla against John Snell, late of Great Tor-

rington, in the County of Devon, Shopkeeper, and he being ,
declared -a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, nu the 8U, aud 29th of July instant,
and on the 15 'h f lay of A'igiist next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on each uay, at the Globe Inn, in Great
Torringion, Devoushf /e , and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Kltertx ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prep,nod Li> j . i < > v e their debts, and at the
Second Sitt ing tochuse ASM.UMITS ':rnl at the List Si t t ing tbe
said Bankrupt is required lo I I I U M J im Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or k , i ..-.cut from the allowance of
his Cert i f icate . All persons .indebted to thesaid Bankrupt, or
that have any of hia Kl l ec :< , , i iv nut to pay or 'del iver the
game but to w h o m tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mdssi's. Kingilon aud Hawkins, of Great Torriiuj-
ton aforesaid, Solicito.s, Or Ale sr>. Ans.ticc aud bright, Iti
rivf-Tcmple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt N awarded and
issued forth against John Broom (''arrant, late of the

Parish of Hemyock, in the County of Devon, Miller, Dealer
and Chapman, -and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrendei himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
and 14th days of July instant, and on the 15th day of Au-
gust next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon "on each
of the said days, at the White Hart Inn, in the Town of
Wellington, in the County of Somerset, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ecte, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Warreu, Solicitor, Wel-
lington, or to Mr. Pearse, Salisbury-Square, London.

WHereas ft Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Baker, of the Town of

Northampton, in the County of Northampton, Woolstaplcr,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender h i m s e l f to t h e Commissioners in the «aid Jommis-
sioii named, or the major part of them, on the 13th of July
instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, atd on the 1-tth of the
same- month, and the I5tb day of August next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Northampton
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
b i s Estate and Effects; wh.-n and where, the Creditors ;ire to
come prepared to prove thai;- Debts,and at theSecomlSitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last. Si t t ing the said Bankrupt is
required to f i n i s h his Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to
assent, to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that hiive any »f his
Effects, are not to pay or del iver t.lie same but to whom the
Commissioners s h a l l appoint , but give notice t i > Mr. William
Lucas, Newport-Pagnell, in the County of Bucks, Solicitor,
or to Mr. John Alexander, Solicitor, New-Square, Lincoln,'**
Inn.

TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V issued forth against Matthew Kuowles, ot Marple,

in the County of Chester, Tanner, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission .named, 01- the major
part of them, on t h e 28th day of July instant, at Four in the
Afternoon, on the 291h of the same month, at Ten in the
Forenoon, and on the l o t h day of August next, at Four
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George J u n , in War-
rington, in the County of Laucaster^aud make a fu l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and wbere
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tinisU his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Norris, 32, Jobu-Stieet,
Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Garth, Solicitor, War-
rington.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hcok, of Great Yar-

mouth, in the County of Norfolk, M i l l - r and Flour-Mer-
chant, aud he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on tbe 28th
day of J u l y instant, at Six in the Afternoon, on the *<) t l i day
ot' the same mon1 h, at Nine in the Forenoon, and on the 15th
day of August next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Rampant
Horse Inn , si tuate in the Parish of St. Stephen, in the City
of Norwich, and make a full Discovery and Di^closv\re of 1m
Estate an\i Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, tbe said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examina t ion^ and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said l ianknipt, or th.it have
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
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whom the Commrwionm shall appoint, but give notice to
Mt^r». Blcasdale, Alexander; and Holme, New-Iun, London,
or to Atr, Samud King, Swaffham, Norfolk.

Hereas a Commission nt Bankrupt 5s awarded nnd

to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission framed, or the major part of them, on the 2Oth and
31st of July instant, and on the 15th day of August next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Volute Hart Jnn,
in Boston, and make n full Discovery and Disclosure, of h'rs
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Baukrnptis
required to finish his Examination, a , I the Cieditors are to
assent to or dissent from the, allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted "to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
Jlis Effects, are not te pay or deliver the same but to wlipin
the Commissioners 'shall appoint, but give notice to Mrv^il-
liam Bowles, Solicitor, Boston, Lincolnshire, or to Messrs.
todingto'n sHid rfali, Solicitors, Secoatiaries'-OlHce, Temple,
London.

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth a§ainst Thomas Boss, of Liverpool, in

the Countjrpf Lancaster, Tay-lor -and Draper, and he being
«k:clar<Hl a Bankrupt it hereby retired to surfepder himself
*« the Cofmt«s*ioii*r* •»» the sirtd ^wnmission named, w the
jHftjnr part of them, on the Ht,-*4, and V5th days of August
«ext, at One in tlie Afternoon on each <?f' the said days, at
the York Hotel, 'in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when aud where the
Creditors aV« tb come prepared to prove their Dubt's, and
at the Second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting tMfcsaid'Bauknipt is required! tb finish his ExVrmiriation,
and tlie1 i-i-editor* are to assent to or dissent frtwo the' allow-
ance .of his Certificate. All persbus indebted to the satid
ifttUikrfeptV or thsft b»V<? ahy of his' Jyfleets, art- not to pay
ft deli**** tlte rtjirie brtt ttf whom the Commissioners stefl
appoint, lu»t give notice to Mr. Josiah Williamson, Attor-
ney, Leigto^Street, Liverpool, Solicitor, or to Messrs'.- Kc a rsvy
ahd Spwr,-Nb. H'frj-liishopsgate-Vyithin, Ldndon.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Wjlliuu Brown, of Wigan, in

the County of Lancaster, CotU>?i-Manqfauturer, Dealer
.and Chupniaii, and he being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
jthe 17th and 18th days of July instant, and on the I5th
of August next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Dog Tavern, in Manchester,
jo the said Coiinty of Lancaster, and make a fall Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting.. the said Baivkrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the CYtditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debfed'to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Jiis Ef-
fects, ai-f not to \my or deliver the same but tb whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, •hut give notice to Mr. |Barrow,
Solicitor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Soli-
citors, Temple, Londbii.

T'H'E Commissionet's in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded' and issued forth against Thomas Trawtey, of

Swaflow-Sfm't, i'li the' County of Middlesex, VicfnaHer,
Dealer and Chapma:i, intend to meet on the 8th ot July
instant , at One in the Afternoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in
•order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ami issued forth against Samuel Potter, ofT'Milk-street, London, Merchant (Partner with William Page,

« f the City of Philadelphia, in North America,, tiadi.n? in
Philadelphia, tinker the firm of Samuel Potter and William
Page, and in London, under the firm of Samuel Potter and
Company), intend to meet on tfie 8th1 of July.instant, at
Jlleven of tht- Clock in Uxe Forenonu, at Guildhall, London,
in order to receive the Prt-of of two'Debta under the said
Commission.

tf E Commissioners in a Commission nf
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Solomon, of

Queen-Street,, Birmingham,, in the County of Warwick,
Hardwaremap, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the f}th ^lay of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock a-t
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Further Adjoiiruiuent from
the 1st instant), in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
riipt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not alreary
proved tb'eir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sainr,
and, with those who h;ive already proved their Debts, rotu
hi sucb choice accordingly.

T H E C,onimissloners fp a Commission ef Banknit t
awarded and issued forth against Ellis NV-ct'lbam tl'ie

younger (trading under the linn ot Ellis Keedham, jiin. aiigl
Co.) of^lie^outh Sea Chambers, Threadneedle-Slreet, in thjft
Cily ijf London, Jnsurapce-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
intertd to meet pn'tlie iSt'h day of July instant, at Twelve of
th'e Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London, to proceed ^o the
choice of aq. Assig'nee or Assignees of", the Estate and Effects
of the said J8apkrup.t', in the room of Thomas Wortingten,
w'h,o is become" a Bapjv«ipt?- when and where the Creditors,
who have riot fijiejuly' proved, their debts, ar,e to come jjr^-
pared ,t.o prove' the same, ai?d, witli those who have already
proved their debts^ vote in s'qch choice accordingly^

Til H E Commissioners in a' Commission of
JL awarded and issiied. forth affainst Richard Forty, of
Slow oh^)ie Weld, irjyie County of Gloucester, Saddler, HJi:--
riess-Afaker, Collcr-Makei'^ Dealer and' Chapman, intend tit
meet on the 8'tb day of July insfftnf, at Eleven of I'h.p
Clock in the Forenooji, atj Guildiiall, London (by Ad-
journment frp^M the'^tli of June last), in order to procced^tp
the choice of an ^tssigpce or Assjjjnees of the Estate tq$
Effects of the said Bankrupt ^ wheijianJ where the Creditors,
who liave jiot already prp.ved tl»ein_debts, are to come
pared ^tp^pt^oTe tliesaiue, arjd', with those who havt
proved their 4ebts!, vote, in such choice accordii^fy.

ft"^ H E Coraniissioricrs iri a Commrision of BaiikVup't
H. awarded and issued forth agaiiist Thoiffas Gywer, oT

U'cthersfield, in ti}E ^Coi)tfty of Essex, MaJtjter, in^mt tf
meet on the 10th 4a;"i)f «?uJy instaut, at Ten p'Cioclf in the
Forenoon,, at the White Hart Inn, .in ;Bockjij£, ,ip.. tl>y
County of Esscjc^ (by Adjournment fro^ni.the' 3pth^f>

Debts, arje to coflit -prejiaa-ed to pr.o*-c the same, and
those wlio hare already proved their Debts, voip in tuck
choice Accordingly.

'H'E Crtm'in'issioncrS in a Cominlssion. .of *

. ,
tit meetoh'tl,if.2»th oif Jufy it»stan^ fjt'Tefl o'clock in tjie
Forenoo'n^at GuildhaJI, L9iido.n (by A'tJjoununent f row the

' '
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1st instant), to' take tke Last Exanijnati'oa uf the s^
Bankrupt; jvlien and where be is renpy-ed to surre»d?r
himseu and' make a full Disclosure iud Discovery 9^ his
Estate and Ert'ects, and' (iiiis.h his K.xayim'utioi) ; and tlie
Creditors, win; have uut already proved theii Debts, a^e. <o
come prepared to .prove t\i$ same, and,' wit!) .tliose,wjio have
alreaily proved tji'eir pcbts, assent to or dissent froia the
allowance of bis Certificate.

TH E Coiruiiissioners _. In a CommissJoa . of J5arrk.ruj)t
awarded and is.-- tied fe» th agtvinst O>buel Ibuse, of tte-

Cotrimeicial Sale-Roo^is, in th.e Cityof Loudou, Sugar-Broker,
intend to meet on t(he 8th or {Iuly instant, at Ten o'Clocl?. in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Limdon (by Adjournment from
the 1st of Ju ly ins,tant)? to take the Last Examination of th«
said Bankrupt; wh*en aud where he U required to surrender .him-
self, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure pf his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; uud the Creditors, wjio
have hftf already-proved their debts, are to come prepared to>
prove the < saute, and, with those who have already proved
their debts', are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

r^f ^ H E Commissioners in a CommNsinu <>f Bankruj i t
t awarded and issued forth i^uiist M;jry lA'oodwaid and,

Suiuuel rtftt^r'ford Woodward, of 'Hoiidui<u-*\Vliarf, Banksidc
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In the County of Surrey: Timber-Merchants, and Copart
nrrs, intend to n^cet on the 22U day of July instant, (an
not on the 15th instant, as before advertised,) at Twelv
of the Cloek at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn
Bient ilium the 20th day of May last), 'in ordei to tak
the- Last Exaniiuation of the Bankrupts ; when and wher
they are required to surrender themselves, and make
fult Discovery and Disclosure. of their Estate and Effects, an
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have no
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prov
the same, and, with those who have already proved thei
Debts, assent, to or dissent from the allowance of their Ccr
tificate.

r W] H E Commissioners in a Commission of ^ Bankrup
JL awarded and issued forth against Matthew Milton, o

Brick-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Horse
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h
day of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the Is
of July instant) to take the L;»st Examination of the sait
Bankrupt ; when anil where he is required to surrender him-
self, and -make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
cmiie^prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent -to or dissent from tj t«

'allowance of his Certificate. '

fTMHli Commissioners in a Commission o/ Bankrupt awarded
m and issued fort^> against Andrew Lewis De Metz, late ol

•tbe South-Sca-Chauibers, in the City of London, Merchant,
intend to jvieet on the 1-5 th of July instant, at One in the
Afternoon, ^at Guildhall, Lgndon (by further Adjournnie-ut
from the 1st of July inst.), in order to tafce the Last Exami-

• action of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself and make a full disclosure and
jjiscorexy of his estate and etfects, and finish his Examination ;
and the 'Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with thos? wlio

"have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent fiomifche
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Hd day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth agaiust John Guild, late of Buenos Ayres, South
Aiueric*, but now of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
men> intend to meet on tbe 25tb of July instant, at Eleven
'of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from tbe 23d of May last,) in order to make
» Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt;
>vhen and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the:saiue, or they
w 11 bt excluded the benefit of the said Divi'deud. And all
•claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E, Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing ̂ ate the 3d of July 181~5, awarded and

issued forth 'against Hdbtrt Tickers, of Liverpool-, in the
Connty of Lancaster, Merchant, surviving Partner of
Nicholas Vickers, deceased, intend to meet on the 26th day
of July. instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the York Hotel,
in Williamson-Square, in Liverpool, Lancaster, "to uiake'a Divi-
dend 'of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to conie'prepared to prove the same, or they will
J>e excluded the1 Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
©Jaims not then proved Will be disallowed.

FT] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of December 1813, awarded
and issued forth against William Iddon, of Croston, in the
County of Lancaster, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Grocer
and Ironmonger, intend to meet on the 28th day. of July
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the House of
John Norm, Innkeeper, in Croston aforesaid, to make a
.Final Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where th« Creditors,' who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And «ll
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FIT] H E Commissioners in a Commission of BniiKrupt,
1 bearing dale the 21st of February 1815, awarded aiul

issued forth -against Richard Evans, of Shrewsbury, in tbt

County of Salop, Grocer, Dealer and Cnapman, intend to
meet on the 26th day of July instant, at ;Eleven of the Clotft.
in the Forenoon, at the' Turf Tavern, in Shrewsbury a/ore-
said, in order to make si Dividend of the* Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already prove their debts, arc. to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded (.lie benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved, will be disal-
lowed.

fTT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l l t h day of October 1813, awarded
and issued farthfagainst John Trustrnin, lale of Wood-Strret,
in the City of London, and of Essex-Street, Hoxton, in thb
County of Middlesex, Umbrella-Maker, Oiler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Kstate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
comt prepared to prove ^he same, or they* will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will bu disallowed.

fpl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 21st day of February 1804, awarded and

issued forth against William Pugh, of Berwick-Street, Soho,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25tl»
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not •already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed,

il H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of July 1813, awarded aud

issued forth against Edward Pillow, late of tbe City of Can-
terbury, Common-Brewer, intend to meet on the 6th day
of August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guih'.hai),
London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of t l ie said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Creditor?.,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, «r they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved
will bo disallowed,

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^,
bearing date the 23d day of April 1814, awarded and

ssued forth against John Paul, of the City of Chester, Coach-
vlaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on th* 81st

of Ju ly instaat, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Lioii
nn, in the said City, to make a Dividend of the Estate

and Effects of the saiil Bankrupt ; when and where the Ci'edi-
ors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to com«
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then i>ruve4
vill lie disallowed. '

:
1 H E Commissioners in a Coinrnisii'm of Bankrupt,,

bearing date the 30th day of December 1-812, awarded-
ind issued forth against Johu Sharp, of North Shields, in the-
bounty of Northumberland, Grocer, intend to meet on the

~th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe.
MH'enoon, at the Commercial Hotel, North Shields, in order
o make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
iankrupt ; when and where tire Creditors, who have not
(ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to .pro-re
he same, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
owed.

BH H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the 18th day of Jane 18)3, awarded and
sued forth against John Walkden, of Market-Harhorougb,

n the Copnty of Leicester, Innkeeper, Dealer and Cbap4
an, intend to nieet on the 9th of August next, at Twelve

tNoon, at the George'Inn, in Market-Harborougb, to make
\Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said

Jankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
Iready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove •
he same, or they will be excluded the Benefit o f - the said
dividend. -And all Claims not then proved'will be' di&al-
w«d.
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T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing 4ate the l£th Jay of February 1313, awarded

nod tsettod rfrrth against George Harwood, of Beverley, in
tb< {fcueStyof York, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to n«!ct on the 2fith of July instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Beverley Arms Inn, in Bcverley afore-
said, jn order to make a First and Final Dividsurt of tbe
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors., who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or theywill be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating date the 8th day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against James White, formerly of Finch-Lane,
and late of Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, but now
*f Windsor-Terrace, in the City-Road, in the County of*
Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapoian, intend to meet
on the 29th day of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Diridend of the Estate and .Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditots, wlu> havu not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
qr they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diridend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of January 1815, awarded

and issued forth agiuust John Powell,• of Southainpton-Bnild-
i*£i»ia tbe Parish of Saint Apdj-ew, Holborn, in the County of
MwoJesex, Tailor, Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet pi)
thtidMh day of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of Hie

• Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whti.it and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H- E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing .date the 8th day o/ July 1814, ,awivded and

tstued forth against Edward Hill, Christopher Hill, and
Andrew Henry Altbans, of Uuion-Row, Little Tower-Hill, in
tbe City of London, .Comfaclors, Dealers and Chapmen and
Copartneis, intend to meet on the 25th day of July'instant,
at Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 13th of June last), in order to make a Sepa-
rate Dividend of the Estate and Effects of Edward Hill, one of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Beuefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14tb day of January 1815, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Russell, of Beverley, in the
Bounty of York, Victualler, Dealer apd Chapman, intend to
^i«t on the 26th day of July instant, at Twelve at Noon^
sit tbe Dbg and Duck, in Be'ver'ley, to make a Dividend' of
tl»J- Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and
where the. Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Pivideud. And all Claims
ipot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Stb day of July 1914, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Hill, Christopher Hill, and
Andrew Henry Althans, of Union-Row, Little Tower-Hill,
in the City of London, Cornfactors, Dealers and Chapmen and
Copartners, intend to'meet on the 25th of July instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by adjournment from the 13th day of June last), in
order to make a Joint Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and where-the Creditors, who
Lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
aaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of October 3310, awarded and

issued forth agaiust James Russell, late of Fary-Barr, in the

Parish of Handsworth, in the County of Stafford, Cun-Barrel-
Manufaeturer, Dealer abd Chapman, intend to meet on the
35th day of Jtjly instant,.at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Fore-
noon, at the Royal Hotel, Teojple^Row, in Birmingham,,
in order to make a First aiid Final Dividend of the Estate aud.
Effects of the said Bankrupt; wbi-u and where the Creditors^
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, pr they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And alj Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st day of December 1810,. awarded

and issued against Thomas Tru,e,man, of lJury-Street, Saint
Mary Axe, in the Qity of London^ Ma,ttrass-Maker, Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 25'th of July instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the FgrenooD, at Guildhall, London,
iii order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to corns pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be
disallowed. ,

f V\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
A bearing date the 8th day of.^pctober 1810, awarded arwt

issued forth against William Spencer, late of Wolverbamp-
ton, in the County of Stafford, Gun-Barrel-Man ufa*cturer>
intend to meet on the 25th day of July instant, at Eleven vf
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, Ternple-Row*
in Birmingham, in the Count}! of Warwick, to makg si Fkst
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when aud where the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to coma prepared to prove the sauje^
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claiuw i)«t then jKoved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 28th of November 1811, awarded

and issued'forth against Robert Dodson, late of Liverpool, in
tji£jfcounty of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet oil the
2owaay of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at thd
King's Arms, Water-Street, Liverpool, to make a Dividend
of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Robert Dodson,.
and his late Copartner Jacob Ridley also Bankrupt, deceased,
possessed by the Assignee of the said Robert Dodson ; when
and where the Joint Creditors of the said Jacob Ridley a.nd
Robert Dodson, who have not already proved their Debts, Sfe
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. .And all Claims uot then,
provedwill be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date tbe 31st day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Gordon, Thomas Steadmaa
and Samuel Howland, late of Tower-Street, London, Mer-
chants and Copartners., Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 15th of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d day
ot June last), in order to make a Final Dividend of tbe
Estate a^d Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and wbere-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prov.e the same, or they will be excluded,
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 5th day of December IB 10, awarded

and issued forth agiflnst William Stackhouse, late of Blackr
burn, in the County of Lancaster, Linen and YVooJleu-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of July in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Old Bull Inn, in.
Blackburn aforesaid, to make a Second and Final Diridend
of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, ar« to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud alt
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHei;eas the acting Coaunissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Peter BoWen Jones, late of Birmingham, in the County «€
Warwick, Hardwareman, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great?
Britain, that the said Peter Bo\venJon«»uath.iiiaJMhings.coa-
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forrooiHvhnsalf acwmVrngto tire directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made coacerniwg Bankrupts.; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an- Aet passed in tbe Fifth
Year of His Me Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed tui tb* T&iky^mnth Year ef His present Majesty's
Reigtt, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed us
the said- Acts direct, wvlcss Cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before fcfee S6tb day- of Jaly instant.

WHereas tlvc acting.Commissioners ia the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded aud issued forth against

Joseph Hudson., late of .Lxme-Street,. in the City of London,
"Wine and, B««r,-Mercbcwvt, Dealer and Chapman^ nave, certi
fiedto the Lord,High Chancellor of Great Britain^thatihesaid
Joseph Hodson hafeh in all things conformed hiiusulf according
to the directions of tlte seuecal Acts of Parliament mailt cou-
tirning Bankrupts j/lViS is to give notice, tbat,.by virtue of an
Act.passed in the.Fifth Year of His.late Majesty's;Reign, and
also of anothev Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Ueigu,'bis Certificate. wiTT be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Act's direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary ou or betore the 26th of July instant.

W
rHereas tUfl acting-Cdmnriasiorters in the Commission

of Bankptup-t awarded. ao'd issued.' forth against
John Yatw, of Manchester, in. the County, of Lancaster.,
Jwn-Mongar, Deal&r and Chapman ,. hifcve certified! to tJiw
fctsrdi High Chancellor oft Great Britain^ that the
Said John' Yatfes, bath in all, tilings conformed1 hmutilf
according, to tha direction* of the- several: Acts Of Parliar
Sienti madu concerning Bankrupts ; This, is to giver noticfc,
thati, by. virtue of an A«t passed in the Fifth Tear. 6f> His
late Majesty's Reign, and1 also of another Act passed in? the
Forty-ninth Y»ear of Hist pr<»s«nb Majesty's R^iirn,.hi* Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he-shewn- to'tbe contrary on Or before- the- 25th
day of J\ily instant1.

WH«neas- Hie* acting CommtssiorrcTs: in a* Commission'
6f Bfetrkrupt awarded and) issued forth against'

Edward 4tpplW*>rr, of' Manchester, in-, tbe County, ofi Lanv
efcMtr, Ci>ttow*trter6hant, Dealurand Chapman, Iwn-e-certilicid
*> tfti! Right'M*nourftftl& J.afcn> Lord' Eldcm, Lord: Higit
CltrnKceVlbr ot' Gre*t'Britain, that1 tUe. sai^: £d\fa»-d" Appie*
ton- hath in- ftll tltii>gS' conformed., himself, according to
(tbe-diitietwfis of the- several Acts, of Pariiament- uwdt'
ecrning I5*nWrwpts-; Tins'-is-.to-gite notice, that,,lryvvrrtne ol
aa'Aet passwt-ift tiro Fitth; Year of. His Ifcte MBgefety's
Reign, and also of another Act passed!in-tbeFortyrnintb.Y«av
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cel"tificate will be al-

• • - - —:a 4.,.,,. ^;»M**_ iniVKs Lfllise

instant.

tnad* concernfing Bankicu^ksi This it to give untioo, that, b7
ria-tite of an Act passed kl the. Fifth Year o£ His Iste Ma-
jesty's Hetgn, and also of i an>oUur Act pase»d to, CW. -Fbrtju
uhlth Year of His pretrnt Ntijesty, bi» Gertiftwrte will" bo
ailawed aud conGrmetl as the said Acts direct, unless cnnsg
be shemi to thu contrary on or before the 33tb d«y of July
inataut- ' -

WHereas tha acting. Commissioners
of Bankrupt awarded and isstMj* foitlv

John O'Brien, of Copthall-Biiililings,Tli>'«fWorten-Streot, in
the City of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, have certi-
fied; tfrtlle Right Hon. tbb Lord High' €K«»ce4>)r of Great!
Kritaiu, that Cb'e sahi John O'BritUi bath; iw all tbings cou-
fonued himself according- to the directions o* Wre suretal Acts
of Parliament made cotoderni'rrg", Uankrup^s; "flUs'is to ifi\'O
notice1, that, by virtue: of an Act passed- in' tbe Fiftl*
Year, of His late Majesty's R«§ny and ate* *f another Act
passed in the^Fbity-ninth Year of His pl;edeiit(ilHajesitys RcigJi
his. Certificato wilt-be allowed arid con{H*m*i zi- the saill-Aicf<i
direct, unless cause be shewn to tibe cout^aty «^of '-ii:— •
2Stii day of-Ju4y iast*nt. •; .•-•

"VlPtTfereas- tlie acting Commlssioneri1 ifi at Cimintssioft'
? 7 of Bankrupt awarded and is»»»*tl: forth n^ahlbt

John Thropp. of Birmingham, in the County of, Warwick*
SilVersmith, T)ea1er and Chapman, have" certified" to the
Lord HigJi Cliancellor of Cfreat BVitain, tliat'tile said Johu
THropp liatfi in all tilings coilfBrtaftd' binlself according to
the directions of the several Acts, of Parliament miidc con-
ceruirg Bankrupts; 'f bis is to give notice, that, Uy' vir'tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late BnT^esty's Reign, anu
also of another Act passed in th'e F6rty-h'iqtli Year of His
present Iflajesty^s Reign, his Certificate will be allowed'and"
coufii-.nved as tile said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to
the contrary oii or b'fcfort the 25tl» day of Jiily. instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded' an* issued fidtb- a^nife

: Jobn.DfiUHps, Uttt of Pri«kett-<jTeeoviii tbfciParishiof Uayas,
"i int'the, Couirty of Kent, Victualldr^DealeriaiaidCha^taQn, l»ar«

cwrtifted-to tlte'RigJit' HOJI. the Lord High CluJutCellui- of Gixt*
Britain^ that.the sai»l Jj>hn i'bilHps hath in all1 things cr»H

himselftaccordingto the" directiotts ot'thc screral AtAff
of PruHiament ma*ie concenririo^. Banikrvpts-; Ttus U* Mt

tovnotice, that, by virtue of an Act'passednn cUo Fifth ¥«MP
of His- latC'Msjesty's lUagn, aitd.aiio'of aWAttueh-Act. ]«ts(Ait
in. tl«« Eoi-ty-ninth Year of Hit present IVhtfpity'i/llitiguj hif
Certificate will- be allodtfed attd o?nfi<rrac4 as tlm *ai<i Actf
direct, miless-caiise be shewn. ti> Uic- .cotitsttt-ysowor. betor-er
he 25i» ofiiuly-iusuint. - - -

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' aga'n»»t'

BS Kelly, formerly of 'th'e East Ihdla~ Coftfpafty's"" "
ierv'ree, a'nd'latvly resident aftb'e Capfof'G"

in Africa, but nX>\v or late of Wiudmili-Sfrect",

m 0 , > ™ .
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W''Hcreas tlie acting Commissioners in the Commission
% W of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth againsi

Richard Whittiugton, of Monkton-Comb, in tbe County of
Somerset, Clothier, Dealer anl Chapman, hare certified to the
Right Hon. the l/»rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said llich. Whittington hath in all things .conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament raadeconcerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of HJR late
Majesty's lieign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
tiinth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate w i l l
beallowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless rause
be shewn to the contrary OH or before the 25th day of July
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forty against

Ellis Needham the elder, of Manchester, in the County ol
Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
lion. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancelloi of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Ellis Needham the elder bath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tin
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Ri-ign, and also of another
Aet passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Maje'st/s
lU'ign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tUe contrary onoi
before the 25lh day of Ju ly instant.

In tlje Gazette of June 13, in the advertisement fcf Tbonia •
Fithom, an insolvent debtor, for Fithom, read Fithon ; an 1

in. the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1253, col. I, in the
Advertisement for disolviug the partnership, between H. Tho-
mas and C. Steede, for H. Thomas, read S. C. Thomas.

Notice to the Creditors of James Brown, Spirit-Merchant in
• Glasgow.

Edinburgh, June 27, 1815.

TtlAT upon the application of the said James Brown, with
concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by law,

the Court of Session (First Division) this day sequestrated
the whole estate and effects of the suid James Brown ;. and
appointed a meeting of his Creditors to be held within the
Prince of Wales' Tavern in Glasgow, upon Monday the 10th
day of July next, at One o'clock Afternoon, for the purpose of
choosing an Interim Factor upon the said sequestrated estate;
and also appointed another meeting of said Creditors to be
held, at the same place and hour, upon Tuesday the 25th day
of the said month of"July, for the purpose of choosing a
Trustee.—Of all which intimation is hereby given.

Notice to the Creditors erf George Crawford of Clitupy, Lirue-
Merchaiit j presently residing in Edinburgh.'

fTTSJIE Tj:usU*..on Mr. .Crawford's saqu>st rated estate
JL hereby intiroatesjvthat a genertftontaeting' of his Cre-
ditors is. tp take., place in the Hoyal Exchange Coffee-house,
Edinbuigh, on \Vednesdaythe 2Gth day of July, at two o'clock
in (lie Afternoon, for the purpose of giving instructions to the
Trustee regarding the question at present in dupendanco be-
fore the Court of Session between him and the Shotts Iron
Company, and also regarding certain other matters of im-
portance connected with the estate, which will be particu-
larly explained to the meeting.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company of Crawford ami Wat-
son, Merchants in Glasgow, and of Wi l l i am Crawford and
James Watson, the partners, as individuals.

Edinburgh, June 30, 1815.

ON the application of the said Company and ind iv idua l s
with the concurrence of a Creditor to the extent re-

quired, the Court of Session have, of this date, sequestrated
the whole real and personal estates of the said Company and
individuals ; and appointed their Creditors to meet at Glas-
gow, within tin Prince of Wales' Tavern, on \Vednesday the
12th day of July next, atone o'clock in the Afternoon, to name
an Interim Factor ; and again, at the same place and hour,
on Wednesday the 9d day of August next, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Jame? Watson, Manufacturer in
Errol.

ON an application by the said James Watson, with con •
eiirretice of Charles Chalmers, merchant in Dundee,

the Trustee" on his sequestrated estate, to the Court of Ses-
sion for it discharge, the following interlocutor was pronoun-
ced.—" Edinburgh, 8th June 1815. The Lords appoint this
petition to he intimated in the Minute-book, and on the
walls of the Outer and Inner House, and by advertisement In
the Edinburgh and London Gazettes."

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Mackenzie, Merchant in
Mid-frartyi in the county of Sutherland.

2S, London Street, Edinburgh, June 29, 1315.

TTPON application of the <aid Hugh Mackenzie, witli the
J concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by

law, the Lords of Council and Session this day sequestrated
the estates, heritable and moveahle, real uml personal, of the
said Hugh Mackenzie; and appointed his Creditors to meet
within Duncan's Inn at Golspie, upon Tuesday the 18th July
next, at twelve o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor;
and at the same place and hour, on Friday the 4th day of
August next, to choose a Trustee—Of which intimation is
hereby given, in terms of the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Dick, Merchant, Troon.
Edinburgh, June 29, 1815.

THE Lords of Council and Session this day sequestrated
the whole estate and effects of the said Robert Dick 5

and appointed his Creditors to meet in the house of Thomas
M'Culloch, innkeeper in Ayr, upon Friday the 14th day of
July next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose an In-
terim Factor: and at Uie same pliice and hour on Tuesday
the 1 st of August next, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander M'Queen, Mason and
Spirit-Dealer in Glasgow.

June 30, 1815.

THE Lords of Council and .Session this day sequestrated
the whole estates of the said Alexander M'Queen j and

appointed his Creditors to me«t in the I'rince of Wales' Ta-
rer.n-, Glasgow, on Monday the 10th day of Ju ly next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and at
tjhe same place anil hour, on Monday tbe 24th day of the said
riidnth of July, to choose a Trustee.

No. 17034. F

': BY order of the Court' for Relief o.f Insolvent Debtors i
the petition of William Harris, late of Tonbridge, in the
County of Kent, grocer, now a prisoner for debt in the King's-
Bench prison, in the county of Surrey, will be heard at the Guild-
bail in the city of Westminster, on the 25th day of July'instant,
at the hour of Nine in the Morning; .and that a schedule, conr-
taining a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed
to the. said petition, "is tiled in the Office of the sa\d Court,.
No. 59, Millbauk-street, Westminster, to which any creditor
ijiayrtfer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shallgive notice [a. writing of such his intention, to
be left at the OUice of the said Court, two days at the least
before the said 25th day of July.

WILLIAM HARRIS.

BY order of the C'onrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of John Blew, late of Huntshill, in the county
of'i.Somcrset, jnasun, now a prisoner for debt in the
King's-Bench prison, in tbe county of Surrey, wi l l be
heard at the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on
the 25th day of July instant, at the hour of Nine
in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list
of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the
said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbank-strcet, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is fu r the r ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to be left at the Odic» of the said Court, two days at
the least before the said 25th day of July.

JOHN BLEW, his M Mark.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of John Perks, late of Birmingham, in tha

X-t
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County of Warwick, gnn-barrell-maker, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Warwick, in the
county of Warwick, will be heard before His Majesty's
i1u<itices of the Peace for the said county, ei ther at a
General Sessions of the Pence, or at an adjournment of a
General Sessions of the Peace, which shall he first holden
next after the expiration of twenty days from the date of this
advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said pe-
tition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed ia the Office of the said Court, No. 69, Millbank
street, Westminster, to which any of the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer. JOHN" PERKS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of John Broadhent the elder, formerly and late
of Delph, in the township ot Saddleworth, in the west riding
of the county of York, clothier, shopkeeper and mult-dealer,
but now a prisoner for debt confined VIP His Majesty's gaol the
•Castle of York., in the county of York, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the west t id ing of the
saiU county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace or
at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of
twenty days from date of this advertisement; and that a
srhedul'e annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. M, Milbank-strei't, Westminster, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN BROADBENT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors 5
the petition of John Armstrong, formerly and late of Tbirsk,
in the north riding of Yorkshire, fanner, but now a prisoner
for .debt confined in His Majesty's gaol the Castle of York, in
the county of York, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the north riding of the said county, cither
at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjourn-
ment of a General Sessions of the Paace, which shall be
first holden. next after tha expiration of twenty days at
the least from the date of this advertisement ; and that
a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which

• the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of William Milbuin, late of the city of Carlisle,
-in the county of Cumberland, but formerly of Halifax, in the
county of York, joiner, but now a prisoner for debt confined

-jn His Majesty's gaol of Carlisle, in the county of
Cumberland, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions
of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions
of the Peace, which shall be first bolden next after the
expiration of twenty days at the.least from the date 'oi
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,

' >s filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-
street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said pri-
tauvr may refer. WILLIAM MILBUON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
the petition of Joshua Hiud 'e , formerly and late of Sandal
Magna, in the West Riding of Yorkshire, . thread-maker, but
now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the
castle nf York, in the county of York, w i l l bu henrd before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the West Hiding of the.
«aid county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at
an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement; and
that a schedule annexed to the said pet i t ion , containing;
a list of all the creditors of the said prisoners, is filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster,
to which any of the creditors of the said prisoners may refer,

JOSHUA HINDLE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Robert Flicker, late of Portsea, in the county
of Hants, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of the City of Winchester, in the county of
Hants, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said city, cither at a General Sessions of
the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of
the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the expiration
of twenty days at the least from the date of this advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, MiUbank-strtet, Westminster, to
\yuieh any creditor of the said petitioner may refer.

ROBERT FRICKER.

BY order of Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of John Greenway, late of Watford, in the. county of
Herts, coach-master, now a prisoner for debt in the King's--
Bench prison, in thecouiuyof Surrey, will be heard at the
Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on the 26th instant,
at the hour of Nine in the Morning; aod that a schedule,
containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner,
annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which &iy
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention,
to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the
least before the said 26th day of July.

JOHN GREENWAY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Thomas Pinnock, Esq, late of Eling, i)car
Southampton, Hants, now a prisoner for debt confined in
the King's-Bencb prison, in the county of Surrey, will be
heard at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, on the 26'tli
day of July instant, at the hour of Nine iu the Morning;
and that a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of
the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed iu the
Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millb. nk-street, Westminster,
to which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing ot ouch his in-
tention, to be left at the Office of the Court two days at the
least before the said 2<?th day of July.

THOS. PINNOCK.
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